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ENFOLDING LOVE 

I know not what his hand may bold 
Of joy or pain; 

Of wintry blast or cbjJJing cold
Of loss or gain: 

I only know dlat colne what IDaY. 
His love enfolds me all the way_ 

And I ahaJJ be content with life 
In grief or bliaa; 

Shall lift my song amid the strife, 
If only this-

Be mine; be mjne; that come what may. 
His love enfold me all the way. 

-Frederick T. Roberts. Litt.. D. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPl'IST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
Next Session will he held with the' SevenTh Dav Raptlst 

Church at Milton. Wisconsin. August 20·25. 1929. 
President-Qaude L. Hill. Farina, Ill. 
Viee·Presidents-~Iiss Ethel Rugers, Ne-w Market. 

N. J.; Hurley S. Warren. Nile, N. Y.; Lester G. Os
born, Verona. N. Y.; Clifford A. Beebe, Herea. \\'. 
Va.; Ellis R. Lewis, Gentry, ~\rk.; James R. Jeffrey. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

}{ecorolag Secretary-Paul C. Saunders. Alfrpd. N. Y. 
Correspondillg Secretary-\Villard D. Burdick, Plain· 

field_. N. J. 
Treasurer of Geaeral COPlference-James H. Coon. 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer of Onward Movemeal-Harold R. Crandall, 

81 Elliot Ave.. Yonken, N. Y. 
GePleral Secretary of O,.U1ard Movemem--Willard D. 

Burdick, Plainfield.. N. J. 
COMMISSION OF THB GENBllAL CONFEllBNCB 

Terms expiria.g ia 1929-Frank Hill. Ashaway, R. 
I. i Herbert L. Polan. North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 

• Hurley, Adams Center, N. Y. 
Terms expiriag irs 1930--Moses H. Van Horn, Salem. 

W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; Edgar D: 
Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

Terms expirillg in 1931-Claude L. Hill, Farina .. Ill.; 
George ~L Ellis. ~Iilton, \Vis.; Edward E. \Vhitford, 
New York, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTollS 

President-CorHss F. Randolph, Maplewood. N. J. 
RecQrding Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
Assistant Recordi,.g Secrefary-Asa F' Randolph. Plain

field, N. J. 
Achng Corresponding Secreta,-)~'-\hva J. C. Bond. 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Assistant Corresponding Secretar)·-Miss Bernice _.\. 

Brewer, Plainfield. N J 
Treasurer-Miss Ethel L. Titsworth, 203 Park Avenue, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

second First Day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Clayt.on A. Burdick. Westerl,., R I. 
Recordiag Secretary-George R. Utter, Westerly. R. I. 
Cor,.espondi,.g Secretary-William L. Burdick. Asha-

wav, R. I. 
Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis. Westerly, R. L 
The regular meetings of the Board of i\f ana~eT!l are 

oeld the third Wednesdays in January, April. July and 
October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

p,.esident-Edgar D. Van Horn. Alfred Station, N. Y. 
ReL'ording Secretary and Treasurer--Earl P. Saunders. 

. Alfred, N. Y. 
Ctwrespondiag Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
The regula1- meetings of the Board are held on the 

second Sunday of January, April, July and October. 
--------------------------
WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 
President--Mrs. Allen B. West, Milton Junction. Wis. 
Correspond'Jng Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Milton. 

Wis. 
Recora171g Se,retary-Mrs. James L. Skaggs. Milton, 

\VIS. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Alfred· E. Wbitford.- Milton, Wia. 
Editor Woman~1 Page, SABBATH. RECORDER-Mrs. George 

E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. 
~8S0CIATIONAL SECltETAlI:TES 

Bostern-Mrs. Willard D. Burdick, Plainfield. N. J. 
Southeasterft--Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Sal~. W. Va. 
Central- -Mrs. Jay S. Brown. Brookfield. N. Y. 
Westens-Mrs. Walter L. Greene. Andover, N. Y. 
Sow'h,.,estern-~Irs. R. J. Mills..z. Hammond. La. 
Northwe.rtern-MiS1 Phoebe S. \"'ooD. Walworth. Wi .. 
Pacific Coast-Mrs. Charles :J. Coon, Riverside, Calif. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Pr~ndctll-wmwm M.. Stillman Plainfield.. N. J. 
Secrnary-William C. Hubbar~ PlaUUidd.. N. J. 
Tr'lUNrn-AA. F" Randolph, 240 West Front Street. 

Plainfield.. N. J. 
Gifts or beQ.ue:rta for an,. denominational purpoM are 

invited. and will be Sladl,. administrated &Ad __ fqrnardeod 
for the best interests of the beneficiaries in a.c:cardaoce 
with the wishes of the donora. 

The Memorial Board ach as the Flnancial Aseut of 
the Uenominatlon. 

Write the Secretary or Trea.urer fOT' information .. to 
ways in which the Board can be of aervic:e. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(l"cVLPU~T~, 1916) 
President-CoTlisa F. Randolpb. Maplewood, N. ,. 
Record;n~ Snynar1t \Ila F' Randolph. Plainfield. N. , 
Trt:'asurt:',--~fiss Ethel L. Tir,.,wor1h. Plainfield. X. ). 
AdT':isor;y C ommitle,--William 1... burdick. Cb.airma.D.. 

Ashaway, R. I . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Presidnt.z-U . .Nelson lnglia., AiilU)n. Wia. 
Secrnary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick., J.n~~. W'E&. 
T,.eo.sure,--Louis A. Babcock. M.ilton, Wi&. 
Diredor 01 Reli~io • ., EdMCalio_Erlo E. Suttoa., MD· 

ton Junction. \Vis. 
Stated meetings are held on tbf'" third Fi~ 0.,. of the: 

week jn the montlla of SeptembeT. l>CCem~r and March 
and on the first Finn Day of the wedr. in the month 01 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall. of Milton Col~, 
Milton, W is. 

YOUNG PEOPLEPS EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Pr~side,,'-Bn1jamin F. Johanaon. UauJe Creek, Mich. 
Recordirtg SecrnGr~Mra. Marjorie W. Maxaon., Battle: 

Creek. M ieb. 
COTTes/xn,di"l! SecrrtGry--Mra. Fran~ F. Baheock. 

510 \Vest ~lichigan .-\\"e .• Battle Cr«-k. :\Iich. 
T,.easu,.e,--E1vdn Ii. Clarke. 629 t<-. Wastunston ATe .. 

Battle Creek. Mich. 
TrvSfel! of l"t~ .. alUnuU Sociny-Benjamin F. ]obn.,.". 

Battle Cr~k. Mich. 
E-iilor 01 )<·0"'12 p,.o/'le's D"f>(Jrl"'~ 01 SA--.AT" 

RECORDER.-~Irs. R!Jby Coon Babcock. R S. Hal1le Cr~k. 
~Iich. 

J"nior Su/,erintt'ftd,.nt--"frs. Elir.aheth K. Au~n, 52 
Beach St .. Westerly. R. I 

[ntrrmrdiatr S"f>r,-inlrndrnl-John F_ Randolph. ~Iil· 
ton Junction, \'·il>. 

~CIATJONAL IIF-Cllr:T" •• t:!! 
Ffl.dlT .. -Mr!'l. Rlanche 8t.rdirk. A,.h~wu~ R. 1. 
CI.'''tr(JI-~lrs. Frances R. Sholtz. Onc:-iilil Castle. X. Y. 
WesterPl-Miss fO:lizabetb Onnahy. AJfred ~t:L. N. Y. 
,\"ort"u'rstt:'rn-~Ii5s Elsie \'an Horn. ~oTth Loup. Xc-h. 

"'(i~ \"ivian If ill. Farina. 111. 
KuyaJ Lrou .... h. Centerline. Mkb.. 

South,.a.rtt>r.,-Miss GrMa Rantinll'h. Npw Milton. W. Va. 
SOllthw('sirrn-Mrs. Alberta S. CO{i(rc~y, Te:"C1TiQna. 

Tex . 
raOIic--Glea.son Cnnis. Riverside. Calif. 

EXECUTIVE COMMI J J EE OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS· AUXILIARY 

MT>~. Kuby Coon liabc~ Hattie Credc. Mich .. GeDual 
Secretary; Mrs. A lice Fi6eld. tlattJe Creek. Hich..; Hes:s.ry 
N'. Jordan. Battle Cref'k. Mic-h.; RusseU 'Max.ou. Battk 
Creek. Mich.; Mrs. .\ngdin'! Abt:c-y .\lIen. Edinburll. 
Tex.; Mrs. George H. Trainer. Salem. \V. Va.; Mis.s 
Lois R. Fay. .Pr lDCet.on. Ataaa. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMrITEE.. 

George R. Boss. Chairman, Milton. \Vis.: Richard C. 
Brewer, Riverside. Calif.; E:iwin S. Maxson. Syracus.e. 
N. Y.; ~rge W. Davis, Los Angeles. Calif.; D. Ne:lson 
Inglis. Milton. Wis.; August E. Johansen, Chicago. 111.; 
Gael V. Simpson. Battle Creek. Mich.; Jobn H. Austin. 
Wl!sterly. R. J.; \Vinfred Harrie;. Plainfield. N. J.: Moses 
H. Van Horn, Salem. W. Va.; Horace L. Hulett. Bolivar. 
N. Y.; William Coalwell. Hammond. La.; Rosa \V. 
Palmborg, Liuho. Ku. China; 11. Louie Mignott. Kinp· 
ton. J amaic.:!. 
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rrhe Amount Needed on November 13., 1928, 

to Complete the Building 

$49,608.59 

--... -~--
- C5tD'N. Lt. WK &. ~ A..RC.vITlCrS· 

This picture sholJi""S the building so far as we now h;;!T"e funds ;md pledges for its 

complction. As fast as funds and pledgc-s come in the piC1urc u-ill grOll; on 1his 

page, so you can S~ just how fast ""~ arc getting oUong with the good uTork_ 
\"'c now have more tll;;!n one-third of the ;;!mO'Unt nec:-dc-d_ If everyone who 

can remember his loy;;! 1 (;;!ther ;;!nd mothc-r who h;n'c- p.ass.c-d 

on ";U rt'"Spond li~TdIl)' it wiJJ SiOOO be done. 
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Ott,r dea.r Fatlter in heaven, we thank thee 
tha,t through the years thou hast shield~d 1~ ill 
times of temptation and comforted us .,l. nmes 
of sorrow. When days 'Were dark and we 
ha.rdly knew which way to tunt, tho-u. hast been 
our help. Give us needed graCIe, we pray thee, 

e' to dwell in thy presence in 'unbroken fellow.
ship. Help us to feel thee ,~ear· and to trust HI 

thy continlled upholding e'l'en to the ,end. W he" 
the call comes to go hence may we see thy face I

an.d go to sleep in thy blessed arms, DIlly to 
a'WCI.ke at hOl'ne unth our Sa7."ior. A men. 

Are You Looking We mean the cut on the 
For It to Grow? first page. It is given 
so you nlay watch the progress of t.he build
ing and see from week to week JUs~ how 
this great denominational movement 1S, get
ting along. We are glad to see the grow
ina- interest in this matter in all parts of 
th: country, and feel sure that the people 
will not allow it to stop now. 

We have an encouraging report this 
week. Indeed, it is much better than we 
had dared to hope for in the first week of 
the new drive. The figures given above the 
cut last week were taken from an approxi
nw.te estimation regardless of the odd num
bers, as reported in general terms by the 
comlmittee more than four months ago. 

Since that time-June I-we have re
ceived a bequest of $7,050 for the building, 
which with several small gi fts, reduces the 
amou~t needed on No~ember 13, to $49,-
608.59. 

The entire amount received for the main 
1)uilding now is $40,391.41. This taken 
from the amount, $90,000, for the entire 
building, leaves the amount still needed on 
N ovemher 13, at $49,608.59 as stated above. 

Friends, just think of it! For the first 
time in more than two hundred fi fty years 
the Seventh Day Baptists are soon to have 
a home of their own. This splendid head
quarters will show something of our loyalty 
to the faith of our fathers, express to the 
world our own interest in the cause we 
claim to love, and, best of all, it will rev~l 
our faith in our future as a people. It WllI 
put some of our money where it will go 
on after we are gone, doing the work we 
would like to see done if we could -live on. 
Everyone having a hand in this matter will 
certainly be glad to see the building com
pleted. 

Come on! 
'work along. 

Everybody! Help the good 
\Vatch our picture grow. 

What Can We Do? As a personal message 
PI~e- Tell U. to many friends I am 
anxious to appea1 to them for counsel as to 
what should be done regarding their sub
scriptions to the SABBATH RECORDER. Yes
terday a large committee of the Tract 
Board spent a good share of the forenoon 
in the editor's office, trying to decide what 
to do with about one hundred fi fty delin
quent subscription cards, placed in their 
hands by the' business manager with the ~n
formation that notice had been sent twIce 
to most of them without any response be-. . 
1ng gIven. 

The editor could see that members of the 
committef> were put to their wits' end to 
know what advice to give and what report 
should be given to the board. Of course I 
became deeply interested in the matter, and 
asked the chairman to let me see the cards. 

I found that in many cases subscriptions 
for two years were over due, while some 
were as yet behind only one year. ~he 
combined debts amount to $665, for which 
the office stands in great need. As I looked 
through bunch after bunc::h of. these cards, 
the corrunittee was strugglIng With the prob
lem unable to decide what was best to do. 

Some way I cou1d not bear the tho~ht 
of having to drop so many from the hst 
without one more effort to save them; for 
in my search I discovered the names of 
many old friends whom I had known for 
years and whom I know to be lo~ to our 
people and who -used to be deeply Interested 
in our good cause. 1 could not bear to 
think of dropping their names without one 
more effort to secure their favorable reply 
to the notices pf subscriptions due. I said 
to the committee that if I only had time I 
would write a personal letter to those dear 
old friends myself, for I can not believe 
they really wish their RECORDER stopped. 
And I feel that they need it in their homes. 
!\'1y plea was that in many cases it was 
simply a matter of oversight where the sub
scribers have forgotten to send pay. 

Finally I decided to write a general letter 
as an editorial, hoping my friends would 
accept it in place of a personal one, and 
soon te1l us what to do. I f you really want 
to stop giving the SABBATH RECORDER a 
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place in your honle. please do write and 
tell us so. 

Now one more word by way of explana
tion. I notice that some of the delinquents 
are those for whom some friend or relati'\~ 
has subscribed. making the RECORDER a 
present to the one whose name is on the 
card. Then when the year is up there is no 
request to stop it. so it goes on .. In ~l such 
cases if the friend making the gift W1~1 only 
attend to the matter--either orderlng It 
stopped when tinle is up. or paying ~n 
when paynlent is due SODle of OUr diffi
cult y would be avoided. 

.o\gain. for several years we have sent the 
RECORDER to ··newly weds u free for one 
year, when requested by the m.inister to do 
so In all such cases where the newly mar
ri~ people do not w'ish. to subsc~be f.or it 
when the year is up. I f they Will kIndly 
write us to stop it, this would help us to 
avoid sante loss. 

1'0: ow. dear friends. I have done the best 
I can toward writing you all personally. 
there are so many of you. Please accq>t 
this way of doing it and let us hear. f ronl 
you soon. \\'e hope to recei"e what IS due 
and a renewal for the year to COOle. 

AD h,t ...... tiDa Among the historic relics 
Ofd DocamCllt that are being prese-n~cd in 
the editor's office,' aW'aiting a place in the 
historical roonlS of the new building. is a 
certificate of the ordination of Rev. Nathan 
V. HuH, ninety-five years ago. 

It is a \vriuen document in the hand
writing of Elder \Valter B. Gillette !ind 
signed by six old Seventh Day Bapttsts, 
whose names are f anliJiar as household 
words to the older members of our 
churches. 

The old paper is preserved in a neat 
black frame under glass. and will be of his
toric jnterest as the years multiply. The 
f allowing is a copy: • 

A/frNJ. St'fttrmhrr 15. 18JJ. 
This may ~ if y to aJJ --hom it mil,. concern 

thai Brothl"t" Nathan v. Hull was cal~cd by the 
Second Senntn Day Baptist Church In AI f rei. 
to the \to"ork of the ministry. and prescntni as a 
candid.a!~ f or ~ ministry. to a council f ~ the 
tint and second churches in Alfred. ~ F"~
ship Oturch and Pembrokr Church. and I~. tb~rd 
church in Broclcport.. And aha- d~ exam'!,ahon 
in reference 10 his Christian ex~ his c:all 
10 the ministry and his ~-1ews of the- f rmtbmcru:aJ 
doctrines of the gospel, the Aid Nuhan V. Hull 

_'Ol.5 set aput to ~ work of thr ministry by 
pr.l)+er and the- impositmn of our hands. this da,. 
of St-ptc: mbc-r in lb.: )+C'2.r of our Lord one thou
sand c-igbl bundrnt and thirty-~_ 

\\. A1..TEa B. Gtl..L£Tr£. 
o AS t£L B J\..BO)ClI.. 
R A~' Ga:::E....~. 
SnsCEII S ""££T. 
DAStEl.. Coos. 
RtCH AJtD Ii t.~. 

Eid-rrs_ 

n. Fa"" hood of God The one g i eat tnJth 
R •• calecl By Cluiat rn"e3.loo by the 
\\'ord nlade flesh as the Son of r~. was 
the fatherly tenderness of God. This 
thought Vt'-a.5 \~ery dinlly outlined by some 
Old Testanrnt .'Tito-s. but in the Sennon 
on the ~fount Jesus nlade it the ke-\' DOtr 
of his gospel. ·E\~ his pra:ro-s ~~ full 
of the idea of a corllpas..~onatc Father God. 
in contrast \Ii·jth the pra~-ers of Old Test!
me-nf tinx--s 50 f uIJ of the ideas of a God of 
'-engea..nce. full 0 f jea.1ousy. who "'as angry 
\Ii; t h nlen. 

The Lord in his pra~"'CTS Vi-:l.S always 
tnlSot f ttl and Cllnl. su hllnle in the assura.nce 
that our (rtxj is ah~-a)+s rC2dy 10 g1'_~ good 
Ri fts unt·) his c-hiJdr~n_ 

The h~.ath("n tld\,,(" al\\--a,-s thought that 
the gods wc~ a.ng-ry \Ii;th them.. Th~y ha,"e 
siaugillt"red innumerable \+iC1in'15 to appease 
the \\Tath of the hea\"erl.Y pow'ers. ("\'en o{
feri~ thc-ir own chi Id rol in some C':3.SeS to 
appt'aSt" the an~-c-r of rhcir dcit"ies_ \\'c are 
shocked o,"("r the hc-.alhcnism of those who 
do surh thin~'s to appe.a .... c;,e the \-~~ of 
tht"ir gods. 

I s.on~t i nlC'"S \Ii·ond~r i i 01 n.-st"ians do DOl 
sl ill tta'\""C SOnll" 1iJ1~mng ideas of paga.ni..;;nl 

in fhcir own cr~ds. \\bat nleans the in
sistence that an all~-n· God must be pla_ 
cated? \\-It" insist ,- that N"poltAUlce and 
contrition a~ ne-<'t"Ssan- to soh-cn and turn 
a\\-ay the angrr of C~? Th~ a.r-e SOlD(! 

who f'l."gard C\"coT)" contla.g-ratjon as a judg
nlje(ll front C.JOd. and e'\!eJy pestil~~ OT 

calamity as God s~nt (or punishmmt-
\\ ny do so many ~ to think 0,£ c;oo 

as the C'C"Jllra.l selfishness of t~ um~ 
doing ~Try~ thing for his own glory? \\7by 
talk alx>ut him 3..S though hc h3d. hid him
sdf in sulky displeasu~ and mad~ himsdf 
hard to find .• ·hnt an the tltne' ~ is srrlcing 
his W3\+ward dtiJdren and doing aU ~ can 
to n~ifest his Jove and readiness to bless 
and S3.'~? 

Such thing's S«m too much fiL.'"t! taints of 
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heathenism surviving in the creeds of Chris
tians. How long must the world wait for 
the religion of Christ to drive out all pagan
istic ideas from his Church? 

In Christ's revelation of the Father he 
brings God near to us as a Friend and 
miighty, loving helper. A personal acquain
tance with Christ, the God-man, lifts us in
to close union with· the Father. In Jesus 
we learn that "Like as a iather pitieth his 
children so the Lord pitieth them that fear 
him"; for he knoweth our frame. Thus an 
intimate relation to Christ brings us into the 
family of God. \Ve could not lift ourselves 
up without divine help. So God himself in 
matchless love came to earth in the incarna
tion to draw us unto himself. 

So then the Church did not lose Christ 
when he ascended from Olivet. He never 
was nlore really in the world to help his fol
lowers than he is now. He is a. present 
Help, a living Savior, bringing heaven near 
to the hearts of men, and revealing God as 
our Friend, our Helper, our Keeper, our 
All in All. 

Memories Awakened In several respects 
By the Campaign the presidential cam
paign just closed has been of unusual in
terest to me. Since the days of Abraham 
Lincoln there have been no greater or more 
important issues before the American peo
ple than the issues of this year. And I am 
thankful that the citizens of this great na
tion have spoken in a way that can not be 
ignored by all thinJ<ing peoples. 

For seventy-two years I have taken an 
active interest in eighteen presidential cam
paigns. When I was a little boy of about 
six years, my uncle and grandmother would 
have mte stand up and answer questions, I 

- suppose for their amusement. There was 
quite a list of Bible questions, such as 
"Who was the first man?" or first woman, 
or wisest, or oldest man, etc. Among them 
was this: "Who is President of the United 
States?" , 

A fter my answer was well learned, one 
day I wa~ told not to say "Zachary Taylor" 
any m.ore, for he had died, and they said: 
~'N ow you must say Millard Fillmore is 
President." That was seventy-eight years 
ago, and the scene in grandmother's kitchen, 
with several persons present, has never 
faded from my memory. I could place my-

self within a few inches of the spot where 
I stood when that change was made in the 
answer I should give to that question. 

By the time Franklin Pierce was elected 
I was old enough to take quite an interest 
in the discusions of the neighbors as they 
gathered to talk politics, and can see my 
father on horseback as he came from the 
voting place. 

Next came the exciting times over the 
election of James Buchanan, with the con
troversy over the "free soil question,'? re
garding Kansas. How excited the country 
did get over the Lincoln-Douglas dehates 
upon that question. \Vith John C. Fre
mont as a candidate against Buchanan, the 
country was greatly stirred, and many of us 
were disappointed when Fremont was de
feated. 

Four years later came the fearful pre
war campaign, when Lincoln was chosen. 
No young man of those years can ever for
get the stress and strain of those times, if 
he should live a hundred years. 

Twice the nation rallied around Lincoln, 
only to have him assassinated soon after his 
second inauguration. He died on my 
twenty-first birthday. 

After Andrew Johnson, came General 
Grant's two terms, in which thousands of 
us carried wide-awake lamps all over the 
land. Grant was the first President I had 
the privilege of meeting personally. \Vhen 
a large cotnpany of Y. !\1. C. A. delegates 
were on the way to Richmond we visited 
the President and stood around him in the 
White House and sang, "Hold the Fort," 
which he seemed to enjoy very much. 

Since Grant's day we have had thirteen 
presidential ejection campaigns, each one 
of which has had its peculiar issue. and 
there was something of interest. connected 
with them all. But it seems to me that never 
since the days of Abraham Lincoln has this 
natiol1 met and rightly answered such a 
living, important national issue as in these 
past few months. 

Of the Presidents since I can remember. 
four have died in office--three of whom 
were assassin~ted-and th-eir terms were 
completed by the vice-presidents. 

President-elect Hoover will come into 
office facing issues and bearing burdens of 
responsibility in which he will need the 
hearty co-operation of every loyaJ citizen. 
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I r this is given him the~ can be no doubt 
about the out~. and thtt'e win be less 
violating of our constitutional law. 

Eclitorial N .... Nota. The De Ruyt~r 
Church expresses its appreciation of th~ 
good work don~ in the Teen-Age Confer
~nce on November 3-4 in a resolution passed 
In the Sabbath suvice.. No~ber 10, as 
follows : 

Rt'sohnl. That .~~ the moubeu of the Ik.Ru~
t~r ~th Day Baptist Orurc:b. txtend 10 ~ 
A ~c:an Sa.bbatb Tract Society and its r l"pi"C'_ 
SOlta1.ves .-bo bad pan OIl ~ program.. its 
thanks for the trouble and expeuse cnrtned1:"d ";th . 
the program of the Tcen-~ Confc::rc:tla <If ~_ 
Ruyter N ovnnber 3-4. The a.tlcJJd~ wa.s good 
and we at DeRuy1tt f~1 that the Cooft"r<'nC"C" 1IraS 

~'Orth all ~ cost and effort. ~ tboqgh it _;u 
hdd lattt than is customary. h .. -as a cross to 
Pastor Babcoclc to -. be compdled to rnna.in .&1 
homt' on a bed 0 f sjdcnes.s., but _~ ~ this may 
be only temporary . 

L. A_ COON. 

Cluuclt CltT~. 

The message from the president of the 
General Con f e-Te'n~ in last R £CORDER, 

fl3ge 634, is \\o·eIl worth a careful study. 
\Ve tnlst that our readers will give it more 
than casual reading. 

Just a little attention to the brief articles. 
~ntitled "On Our Shelves,'" as they appear 
In the SABBATH RECORDER from time to 
time. will enable our people to realize s0me

thing of the worth while literature ~ ha~ 
in store .for distribution. It is hoped that 
these 3rtldes may result in placing our lit
erature in hands where it will do more good 
than it can do shcl ~"ed in :1 dark room in 
the shop basement. 

Have you ~d Bru·the'r Hurl~\'·s Thanks
g-i vi ng sernlon in last R ECORDD l' I f not. 
please read it n-ow. I t is too pract'icaJ to 
be aUnwed to go unnotic'e'(:L I t will gi~ 
you some new ideas about things for which 
to be thank f ul. Good manners to\lli-ard God 
are weIl worth thinking about4 This brief 
sermon would make the best ODe I can think 
of for all our church~ on Thanksgiving 
day. 

H ow hard it is to get down to that point 
where we bear the voice which the sheep 
always know! Be not rontent until you have 
hear<l that voice !-Io,", R~ Mqtt, 

OTHER FRUITS 
JiUrV. A l 'CUST It. J on AN SltN 

I\i. 

111 t h~ last artie-Ie """e ~n C'OllSidering 
.i~ta.nC'e:S in the Old Testament -iUCh ga~ 
~dClc-e of a belief in t:he social ~ of 
sin and its penalty among the Hebrn\. pe0-
ple. This be-lief. as we saw. was funher 
stnngthcncd by the cnn'\;ctjon that this 
principle was founded in the wiD of God
It • .-aU be rnnent~ also. that our dis
~ion ~ in connection ,,--ith tilt ques
tIon whei~ then! is eTid~ of moral and 
spiritual prngres.s in the Bible_ 

\\. e tum 001ll" to mdenC'eS 0 f a ~~olt 
against the be-Jief in the justj~ and right
~usness of a soc-iaJ coucq>t:ion of sin and 
punishment. 11~re Id or again ~sizc 
the fact that this c-oncq~ ton was idealUied 
~;th CJO<j's will. lienee tho..fiie who criti
cized .the conception or pf4Ctices ari..qng 
f rom It \Jj'~~ oln;ous!y challenging what 
~"dS supposed to ~ the win dI1d action of 
C,od. llo W~ find instanexs in which the 
con~ion was C'hallet~ OT ~~? 

There are~ first of aU. sn~ insta.occs 
n.a.rrarted in which sortlf!' indi~-jduaJ protested 
against 3 particular c:xccution of the prin
ciple of the soc-iaI n:Uun: of punishment
Thus lloses and .-\.aron exclaim. "'Shall one 
nun sin, and wih thou be wroth lIl;th all 
the ~tion:· when (he L...ord seeks t-o 

consume t~ c'Ong~!)on fOoT t~ Tebe1lion 
of 3 small group of m~ '!'\um.btTs 16: 23. 
I?a '\;d ~buk~ lh~ Lord f OT sending :& ~_ 
t 1.lentt u~n I srad for Ib ,-'d· 5 suppo~ 
5In. and C'n~. ulllC"Sot" ~ht'T"Jl ... luI ha'\~ Ibn' 
don~ ?... 2 Santud 24: 17. . 

.It is in tb~ writir~s of lht" pr~ J~ 
nlia.h and l:.z-rkid thai .~ h.a'\~ the most 
striking C''\;denct!' a~ to t~ p!f'"n~t popu_ 
lar ~~t agains! (~ social C'ODC1~ption of 
punishm~nt.. and th~ most ~r rqlUdl
alion of this whole principle and oj the 
practices arising from it- The f ulk$t dr
~lopment of t~ idea is found in E,n.kid 
18. (Ser also J ~n-ntiah 3 J : Z9. .30.) Let 
mr quot-e 3 f ~ '\~rses from F.-ir.kid: 

ceThe word of the Lord c.arne untn ~ 
again. saying. \\t"haI mean )""e. that )~ use 
this pro''"ttb C'OD~ing the bnd of I~ 
saying. ~ fatbus have eatrn sour gntpes. 
and the child~'s teeth ~ ~ on edgt!'? 
.~ I live. saifh th~ Lord God. ~ ~ ~ 
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have occasion any more to use this proverb 
in Israel. . . . The soul that si~neth it shall 
d · " Ie. 

The fact of the proverb is evidence both 
of the 'prevalence of the social conception. of . 
sin and punishment, and of the growIng 
scorn for such a conception on moral and 
ethical grounds. ' 

The prophet, conveying the word of the 
Lord, continues, and by illustration shows 
that a righteous father is to be spared even 
if his son be wicked, that a wicked son can 
not benefit by the righteousness of his 
father, and that even the righteous son of 
a wicked father shall not suffer death for 
the wickedness of his father. 

And then, as if aware of the thought 
which would occur to those traditionalists 
who with "simple faith" accepted the teach
ing of the past that the Lord "visits the 
sins of the fathers upon the sons unto the 
third and fourth generations," the prophet 
exclaims, "Yet say ye, Why? doth not the 
son bear the iniquity of the father?" and 
answers the question in these stirring 
words, "When the son hath done that which 
is lawful and right, and hath kept all my 
statutes, and hath done them, he shall surely 
live. The soul that sinneth, it shall die. 
The ·son shall not bear the iniquity of the 
father neither shall the father bear the , . 

iniquity of the son; the righteousness of the 
righteous shall be upon him, and the wick
edness of the wicked shall be upon him." 

\Ve have here, in contrast to the social 
conception, the emergence of the individ
ualistic conception of sin and righteousness, 
of responsibility, penalty, and reward. 

I t is interesting to observe the presence 
of a verse in Deuteronomy 24: 16, which 
embodies the principle expressed by the 
two prophets, almost in the identical words. 
And in 2 Kings 14: 5-6 we read that when 
Amaziah ascended the throne he slew the 
murderers of his predecessor, "But the 
children of the murderers he slew not: ac
cording unto that which is written in rhe 
book of the law of Moses," referring to the 
passage in Deuteronomy 24. 

I do not see how we can escape the con
clusion that this verse in Deuteronomy is 
of a late origin, and arose from the mess
age of the prophets. I f it was previously 
in the law, how do we account for the laws 
and practices revealed in the Pentateuch 

and in the historical books which run abso. 
lutely counter to it? How can we under
stand God as specifically commanding the 
punishment of the innocent with the wicked, 
if he had previously issued this command 
against the practice? How can we under
stand the significant fact that whereas all 
of the kings prior to Amaziah had acted in 
accord with the principle of the social con
ception of punishment, Amaziah suddenly 
ceases to do so? And finally, how are we 
to account f or the elaborate argumeHt 
against this practice just quoted f r0":l Eze
kiel. which certainly purports to be the 
laying do\vn of a new principle and which 
certainly would have no justification had 
the law previously existed? 

The evidence is certainly plain. therefore. 
that the conception of sin and punishlnent 
did actually change. and that the conception 
of what was the will of God and of what 
God commanded likewise changed. The 
significance of this fact in relation to the 
meaning of God in human experience will 
be discussed in a later article. The fact j!' 

we do have here an illustration of moral 
and ethical change and progress. 

. Let us, now, consider very briefly a few 
passages which show a similar social con
ception of righteousness and its rewards. 
and which likewise reveal a change in this 
conception. 

God makes a covenant of peace. not only 
with Phinehas. but with his seed after him, 
because of Phinehas' zeal for his God. 
Numbers 25: 10-13. Children of Edonl
ites and Egyptians may enter the congrega
tion of the Lord in their third generation. 
because of the tribes' good deeds to Israel 
in the past, while the children of those who 
did evil to Israel (the Anlmonites and 
l\foabites) can not enter the congregation 
until the tenth generation. DeuterononlY 
23: 3-8. The Lord. David is sure, will con
fer peace "upon David, and upon his seed. 
and upon his house ... forever" because of 
David's innocence. I Kings 2: 31-33. The 
Lord, "for David's sake," gives Ahijam "a 
lamp in Jerusalem, to set up his son after 
him," despite of Abijam's sin. 1 Kings 
15: 3-5. The Lord promises Jehu that his 
children shall sit on the throne of Israel 
until the fourth generation becau~ of the 
fact that in slaying all of the sons of Ahab, 
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Jehu had done all that was in the Lord's 
heart. 2 Kings 10: 30. 

We have already obscrved the fact that 
Ezekie1 not oo1y declared that the righteous 
sons should not suffer for the wickedness of 
his father. but aJso that the v..,-)c:krd son 
could not h~ to benefit from the right
l"'ousncss of his father. (S~ Ezekiel 18: 
5, 10-13.) 

It is also significa.nt to contrast tht" story 
of Ahraham. who Vt"Oll the con.sent of lilt" 
I..ord to spare SlXionl if there we~ e-\"cn ten 
righteous nlen in it. a.nd the a.s.s..c-r1ion in 
Ezekiel 14: 12-23 that though 1'\oa.h. 
I)aniel. and Job were in the land. "they 
should delivC!T but their own souls by their 
righteousness." ()1'1 the one hand we ha"\~ 
the belief that the presence of the right
("ous would spare C\'Ol a wickN city, wltiIe 
on the other hand there is recognition tha.t 
e ... ·en the most righteous cha.ra.cters in all 
Ilehrew history would not suffice by their 
presence to save a \.,ticked land. 

It is e"\;dent. therefore. that in the con
ception of righteousness and its benefits ... ~ 
have reveaJed in the Old Te:stanlerlt a pro
gressive nlallife-station of higher and higher 
ethical and spiritual standards. rather than 
a single. rigld system arbitrarily imposed. 
The same. as we have already seen, is true 
of the dC"'eloping conception of sin and 
its penalty. If there is even the slightest 
indination to face the simple and obvious 
facts. the conclusion is inescapable. 

2 BELIEFS REGARDING TUE NON-MORAL 

NATURE OF 51110 

Further light as to the progress revealed 
in the Bible y.1th respect to the conception 
of sin is to be found in the fact that sin did 
not always involve the transgression of a 
nloral or ethical principle. and did not al
ways In'\'Olve any consciousness of guilt on 
the part of the offender. The fact of sin 
was believed to be quite apart from the 
nlotive which prompted the act. Indeed a 
sin f ul act nlight be an act prompted by the 
holiest and most sincere motive. And. even 
nlore than that. a man might quite unwit
tingly commit a sin \\'hich would bring upon 
him and upon his social group the direst 
sort of consequence. 

Thus, the impetuous and well-intentioned 
act of Uzzah, in seeking to steady the ark, 
constituted a "sin" and, according to the 

record. was punished by death. J t is sig_ 
nificant. h~'"tt. that David 1IFti di.spleued 
bcc&.usc 0 f I~ L.onf 5 harsh and surrKuary 
punishmOll of an ernx- which 1IF&S 

pronlptcd by pious r.cU and not by auy pr0-
f;me or blasphe:mous i~ 2 Samuel 
6: 6-8. X 01 001\- was there DO mJ mot:iwr 
uode-rlying L1 v·~b· s ac-t.. but ~ W3S DO 

n"lOf"al principJC' in,~oh-ed.. 

-'\gain. Jonathan in cuing hooey unknow
ingly \-ioi;ued his {aLber's ~ow. aod mack 
hinlSC'Jf liable- to punishment by ciezlh. .. "-nd 
the- wa\" in which Saul d~"ered this -sin"· 
\1i"aS d~e f act that t.be Lord would DOl 

arts \1i"Cr hint WhOl Saul sought his counsel 
The ~ul t .. -as that Saul pruoounced Ihc 
SC'Jlle"OC'"C" of death upon his son,. who 1&45 

sa\~ed only by An uprising on the part of 
the JX'OPle ,,·ho. with a sense of propriety 
which e x~cd that a.ttributed to God. 
spared their popular hero. In this stDry. 
f 01Uld in 1 Sa.mucl 14. W~ b.a ,,.~ a most 
drarl1B.l'ic con~ion of sin as involving 
neither conscious guilt nor ,-;olatioo of any 
C1 hicaJ ?rinciple. It was simply the '\'"iola
tion of an arbitrary C'OrtU11and of t:he king 
of which J on.a.than knew Dothing. and ac
cording to the narrative God would ha~ 
nothing to do with Saul until the "'sin'" was 
punished. 

Ref erence has pre'''iously been mad~ to 
the fact that the Lord troubled Israd with 
a famine for lh~ years before David 
learned the cause of iL namely. his "·sin~ 
in failing to put to death the sons of .saul 
for the sin of their father. 2 SamueJ 21. 

Provision is made in ~;ticus wbereby a 
nlan nlay make atone-nlent for any siD UD
",.jttingJy committed against ritualistic sane
t ity. .. I f a soul si~ and cnmmit any of 
these things whic-h ~ forbidden to be done 
by the conuna.lldments of the Lord; tbougb 
he wist it not. yet is he guilty. and shall bear 
his iniquity:' u\"iticu.s 5 :16. (See weses 
14-19. alsq chapter 22: 14: 4 : 2. 13. 22. Z7 _ ) 
\"hile the argunlent that ~·ignonmce of the 
la w is no exC1.lSe·· may be appealed to. it is 
e"\-ident that the fact of sin according to 
nlaflY passages of the Old Testamrnt lies in 
tla~ t";oIol-;Qft of all arbilTClr)' cDlfUllltDld# and 
not in the ethical significan~ of that com
Oland or in the moti~ which underlies th~ 
action. 

Another ,;\;d illustration of "sin ... • which 
was actuatro by the moti,~ of joyous reli-
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gious zeal, and which, according to the nar
rative, was most terribly punished by God, 
was the slaughter of over fifty thousand 
people in Beth-shemesh, because as the ark 
was being taken through their territory 
they "lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, 
and rejoiced to see it" and "because they 
looked into the ark of the Lord." 1 Sam
uel 6. 

No wonder the Psalmist, testi fying to 
this same belief in sin through ignorance, 
exclaims, "Cleanse thou me from secret 
faults.'" Psalm 19: 12. 

Certainly one can not help observing the 
distinction between this mechanical concep
tion of sin and guilt and the emphasis placed 
upon deliberate choice of good and evil by 
the prophets and by Jesus; between me
chanical conformity to arbitrary commands 
and spiritual confonnity to righteousness as 
taught by Jesus, in which the thought or 
motive of hatred or lust is a thing as sig
nificant, if not more significant, than the ex
ternal act. Jesus specifically recognizes that 
moral responsibility on the part of one who 
sins unwittingly is not nearly as great as 
the moral responsibility of one who sins wil
fully; the one, he observes, receives few 
stripes, the other many. Luke 12: 47-48. 
According to the Old Testament illustra
tions I have cited, not only the guilt but the 
punishment for innocent "sin" was reck
oned as great as that for deliberate "sin.'P 

Can we escape the fact that here, again, 
we have evidence of moral and ethical prog
ress rather than an unvarying uni formity of 
idea and ideal in the Bible? 

AN ELECTION EDITORIAL IN "THE SUN" 
There was a let down last evening. It 

was the first quiet hour for weeks. An all 
night vigil had ended. The work of the 
cclln;palgn was over. Over in the corner the 
dog was sleeping. . The youngsters had 
been put to bed. There was only the boy 
of a dozen summers, and his father, sitting 
by the radiator and the muffled radio. 

Both were quiet. The man knows what 
he was thiding about. His heart had been 
heavy in all the joy of victory through the 
day. There was something that had been 
pulling down all day, so~thing that must 
out. 

For years, many times in those years, he 

• 
remembered how he had walked up the long 
walk which leads to the state house in Prov
idence. And as he approached he has read 
as he came nearer, those words which the 
builders had cut there deep in the marble 
to endure for generations to come, the same 
words which our forefathers wrote into the 
Constitution of the State of Rhode Island: 

"To hold forth a lively experiment, 
that a flourishing civil state may stand 
and be best maintained with full liberty 
in religious concernments." 

The father was thinking: "Are we still 
experimenting?" The boy, he who was 
sitting with his father, was thinking, too. 
"Father, the Catholics didn't win, did 
th ?" ey. 

"No, boy, they did not win. The Pro
testants lost, too. Everybody lost in this 
election. Everybody loses when the forests 
burn. Everybody loses when the fires of 
religiolls intolerance and hatred burn. They 
leave scars, boy, that disfigure everything," 
was the answer. 

"So both Catholics and Protestants lose," 
said the boy. 

Why should a boy of twelve years be per
mitted to have knowledge of such contro
versies? That is where the damage has 
been done. The wound is deep in the heart 
of the young. 

Is religious toleration still an "experi
ment" in this state? Can not men of all 
religiolls beliefs honor the choice of his 
neighbor? / 

The problem of this generation is to for
get. We must help cover the scars 0 f a 
conflict which should never have been. 

It nwst never happen again. No one 
wins. Everybody loses. 

~VesterlYI R. I. 

Christian faith does not say that every
thing is right; it does not deny that the 
night is real and dark. What Christian 
faith does say is that the morning cometh. 
The darkness shall be light: The burden 
shall 'be lifted. The hard experience which 
we can not understand, which seems to con
tradict not only our own best plans but the 
purpose of God, shall somehow work out 
into a good which we never imagined.
George Hodges. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLA RD D. BURDICK. (""_nero." geocr~t.ry 
.1. Kenyon AyeDue. PlalDft~lc1. N. J_ 

GROUP CONFEREltCE AT • PLAINFIELD 
. 

R.EV. HAROLD It. CRANDALL 

This conference for the churches of New 
Jersey. New '.t. ork City, and Berlin was 
held Sunday and Monday. ()ctoher 28 and 
29 in the Plainfield church. Each of the 
churches in this group--Shiloh, !\farlboro. 
Plainfield. New Afarket. Berlin. and New 
,-ork. was represented at the opening ses
sion, Sunday morning. The prevlous con
ferences ha .... e given General Secretary 
\Villard D. Burdick experience as leader in 
these discussions and inevitably have 
broader:ed his own wealth of knowledge and 
vision. Hence the conference at Plainfield. 
I f eeJ confident. was the best yet held. 

In Secretary Burdick's o'wn words. "Our 
greatest need is spiritual refreshing, and 
next a better understanding of our Vt-ork as 
a denonlination." "'\Ve are harllpered in 
ollr work. all over the denomination. by 
lack of knowledge of our plans and work." 

There are so many interests to consider 
that the short tinte that can be given to 
these conferences is inadequate for such 
full discussion as is needed on so~ points. 
Con f erenees of sufficient length would be 
utterly impracticable. \Vith our SABBATH 

R F£'ORDER and Y ror Book and other sources 
of in formation, such special, strenuous ef
forts ought not to be necessary. Everyone 
of our families should hav-e the RECORDER 

\veekly and read it. .A Y rar Book should 
be in each home yearly and should be· 
studied and referred to repeatedly. But 
since these are ideals which it seems ex
tremely difficult to realize. other means of 
disseminating infonnation and stimulating 
interest are found to be necessary. The 
group conferences seem to be accomplish
ing desired results. Their full ~-alue can 
be definitely known only as our ConfClcnce 
year drn \ ... ·s to a dose. 

hi urn interest was mani f est in the Conl
ulission's report and in the plans and hopes 

of the '\"anous boards and socirties. TM 
d~.a.iled budget of each and the denomina
tional budge-f. as a whole. were carefully 
conside~. .AII pre..co.ent ~.re int~ed and 
concerned. 

The compl~ion of our denominational 
building was discussed. Its practica1 ~ 
f ulness and its spiritual significance and 
'\ralue to Se'\+eflth Day Baptists wvere brought 
out. 

Sl"Cre-tary Burdick is giving his tUnt and 
strength unres.e-rvedly and enlbusiasticalJy 
to his task. } Ie is ably a..c;sisted in these 
con fere-nC1.""s hy 1\1 rs. Burdick. 

The gracious hospitalit y of the Plainfield 
people was e-Iljoyed and appreciated by the 
\-isitors present f ronl other places. 

THE JOYS OF SABBATH ~EEP£R.S 
J. A. DAVIDSON 

<Article 10) 

The people 0 f C.nxi were formerly slaves 
in Egyptian bondage. God blessed them. 
and caused them to grow in numbers. pros
peril)·. and influence in Egypt. so much so 
that the Egyptians began to look on tbeIn 
~;th that most intempe-rate of all malic
iOllsness. jealousy. They and tbeir king 
were af raid that the people of God 'WOUld 
increase to such an extent that they Vi-ould 
~ th~ u~r hand of them. and so spoil 
all their che-rishc-d and wicked plans. II 
was e'''~r thus. The power and intlue!lCf! 
that should be in the hands of the people 
of God. is usurped by the enemy. Any 
time that a true follo~"er of Jesus Ouist 
makes an attempt that is liable to disclose 
any of the ene~l1Y's secre-t arti6cc:s. his way 
is imm~iateJy blocked. and jf possihl~ his 
influence destroyed. Tbe history of God"s 
people has always been the same. Cain and 
Abel were the first recorded e,"ljdm.ples of 
this. while others were Joseph and his 
brethren. Da.niel and his three companions. 
and Isaiah, Jeremiah. and Jesus. Even DOW. 

in this six-hundredth cen~. this same 
evil principle is growing and mcreasiog lu.."C 
an avalanche. so that a true followtt of 
Jesus Cllrist da.re not ve:ntu~ a word 
against the iniquity of the age. lest be be 
~ge-cJ and boycottro.. 

Being alamlrd at Israel" s prosperity. the 
king sug~ed that the t::a.sk:ma.sters burden 
and afflict the Israelites in order to break 
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their spirits and so discourage them that 
they could never rise in rebellion. And this 
is the great arch-enemy's plan, today, to 
overthrow the power of Jehovah in the 
world. If he can break the spirits of the 
people of God, then his victory is almost 
complete. But God is faithful who hath 
promised to "stablish you, and keep you 
from evil." (2 Thessalonians 3: 3.) "Fear 
thou not; for I am with thee: be not dis
mayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will up
hold thee with the right hand of my right
eousness." Isaiah 41: 10. 

God provided a way for their escape 
from the severe Egyptian bondage. as he 
always does for those who will be faithful .. 
to him. (1 Corinthians 10: 13.) And he 
delivered them successfully, and brought 
them in a very wonderful manner across 
the sea, and made them free. Praise his 
dear Name! 

Then see what he did on Calvary. "What 
a wonderful Savior is Jesus my Lord; what 
a wonderful Savior is he." When God had 
brought his people safely across the sea 
into liberty, he said to themw "Ye have seen 
what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I 
bare you on eagles' wings, and brought you 
unto myself." Think of this, dear reader, 
what it cost him to do this for you and 
me. "Now therefore, if ye will obey my 
voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then 
ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above 
all people: for all the earth is mine: ° And ye 
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and 
an holy nation." Exodus 19: 4-6. 

Yes, he has surely borne us on eagles' 
wings out of Egyptian bondage, and carried 
us to the very gates of heaven, where be
fore we can enter we must pay the penalty 
for sin, which is death. How bravely and 
gloriously Christ placed himself, body, 
soul, and spirit, upon the altar as a free-win 
sacrifice for our sins, and went through 
this death for us! How the heart of the 
Father was moved, even to the extent that 
he accepts it as full expiation for everyone 
who will believe on him. And he welcomes 
us into his beloved family, his own pur
chased possession. (Titus -2: 14; 1 Peter 
2: 9; Deuteronoffity 26: 18.) 

Surely we who have been purchased at 
such a price can well afford to honor him 
by honoring the sign of his Lordship and by 

keeping inviolate the perfect laws of his 
dear kingdom, of which he made us heirs 
and joint heirs with himsel f. 

I know what it means to a person who 
has been brought up to believe in the Sun
day Sabbath, and who has maintained it and 
cherished it, to come up against the hard, 
flinty truths of the Sabbath. I know how 
hard it is to die to the old beliefs, and what 
expedients we will resort to rather than 
yield. I have had the experience. I have 
passed throug-h it all. It is no trivial cross 
to bear, to stand out alone and keep holy 
the Sabhath day, facing a scoffing and jeer
ing people, and become a social outcast 
f rom both church and world. 

But. "Must Jesus bear the cross alone." 
and all his redeemed ones not share i~ his 
cup and baptism? No, by no means. 1--1 is 
redeemed ones wilJ be true to the last spike 
in the cross, and wave aloft the sign of his 
Lordship and supreme authority. The bond 
of love between him and his followers is 
unbreakahle. We are all one in the Father 
and the Son. John 17: 23. 

The whole trouhle with the church is 
manifested in that they did not show the 
Ii fe of Christ and keep his commandments. 
He welcomes those who will give up hon
oring the mark of the enemy. and honor 
the everlasting sign of Jehovah's authority. 
and will give unto them, within his house 
and within his walls, a place and a nanle 
better than of sons and daughters. He 
gives them an everlasting name that shall 
not be cut off. Isaiah 56: 4, 5. 

A second gracious promise to aU who 
will take their feet off from trampling on 
his hoJy day, and "call the Sabbath a de
light," is that "He will cause them to ride 
upon the high places of the earth." Isaiah 
58: 13. 14. And again he renews his pledge, 
and John in prophecy sees it fulfilled on 
Mount Zion, the Lamb with his dear re
deemed ones, having their Father's name in 
thei r foreheads, and singing a new song 
which no one else can ever sing. Revela
tion 14: 1-5. "Blessing, and honour, and 
glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the"" Lamb forever 
and ever." Revelation 5: 13. "Blessed 
are they that do his commandments, that 
they may have right to the tree of life, and 
may enter in through the gates into the 
city." Revelation 22: 14. 
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But the gy-eatest joy of all to the true 
Sabbath keeper is caused by the knowledge 
that we are fighting side by side with our
dear Redeemer, and under the same banner 
of righteousness. and that we can hear the 
sweet encouraging words. " Blessed are ye 
when men shall revile you, and persecute 
you, and shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice. and be 
exceeding glad: for great is your re-ward 
in heaven: for so persecuted they the 
prophets which were before you." 1\latthew 
5: II, 12. Believest thou this? Then why 
not fall in line 'A~ith God's preciou.s .. ,.;11 in 
this nlatter? 1\fatthew 5: 19. 

.. Blessed are yeo when nl(~n shall hate you. 
and when they shall separate you f ronl their 
cOlnpany, and shall reproach you, and cast 
out your nanle as e,,~il. for the Son of 1\1 an 's 
s,ake. Rejoice ye in tilat day. and leap for 
joy: for, hehold, your rev.-ard is great in 
heaven:" Does he not CrOv.'l us with bless
ings? For. see. "There is no man that hath 
left house, or brethren1 or sisters. or father. 
or nlother. or wife. dr children. or lands. 
for nly s.ake and the gospel's. But he shall 
receive an hundredfold now in lItis tinle.. 
houses. and brethren. and sisters. and 
rnothers, and children, and lands, with per
secutions; and in the world to conle etern.a.l 
life." ~lark 10: 2:9,.30. It is a blC'ssed 
privilege t shan: his sufferings with hinl. 
I >hilippiaIls 1: 1 to end. 

IN MEMORY OF MRS. WlIJ...I.AII B.. 
MAXSON 

Another nohle Christian woman has been 
called to her heavenly home. 

For nkiny years ~I rs. l\laxson was most 
active. and faithful, in the \"oman's Society 
for Christian \'·ork of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church of Plainfield. N. J. She 
was a charter nlenlber of the Benevolent 
Society, which was reorganized in 1876. 
and which later became the \Voman's So
ciety for Christian \\. or-ok. and had the 
honor of being its oldest mem.ber. 

She was an acti "'e worker in the organ
ization, not only with her h~rt. and hands. 
but in a spiritua.l way. as records show that 
nlost frequently she was called on to open 
the meetings with prayer, and she "'''as ever 
ready to comfort and cheer those in sor
row, and afBiction. 

M r5. Maxson was secretary of ~ s0-
ciety from 1892 to 1906-fourteen years of 
eanU$t service---and ~ was also presi_ 
dent of the organization during 1~1909. 

For t he past eight years failing health 
has kept her f rom the meetings. but btt in-
terest in the work Dever flagged. ; 

In the life of Airs. A~.axson. "·Aunt 
Antanda"O" as so many called ber. we ba~ 
an eX4nlple of rare Christian fortitude. and 
st rang faith. 

A..s a young olothe-r. left to ~ for ber 
children. s.he exhibited gr eat strength of 
charaC1er. and when in he-r declining years. 
she lost hC"T son. Harry. that courage did 
not dC's.c-rt her. 

The bond between :Mrs. !-faxson and ber 
daughter ]'tahd was unusually dose 
though t f uinC'.ss and lo'\'"e ~ e,\"er present 
in the mother; IOl""e and untiring devotion 
on the daught-er's pare Both SOD and 
daughter ne''"er failed her. HeT friends. 
young a.nd old. lo,"e-d to ,'isir her. and ~ 
nle'nlOry 0 f her bea uti f uJ Ou-i stUn Ii f e wiD 
e'"cr be an j nsp1 ration_ 

()ur soc-iC"t~· extends irs lo'\-ing sympathy 
to her daughter l\{a.bcl in th~ days of 
10fleJines..s. 

For the 
\\ ·ork. 

\\·onun·s Socie-ty of Christian 
ELYA B. ROGEItS. 
IDA S. HeSTISG. 

FOR JESUS· SAn: 
"!\f other:· said a little boy. ul .. ..jsh Jesus 

Ii vcd on e2.rt h no.'.~· 
.. \\ ~hy. nl)' darling?'" 
"Ikc-.a use I should Ii ke' so much to do 

sonle'thing for hinl." 
•. But what could such a little bit of a 

fellow as yoU a..re do for him ? ... 
The chi-ld said. U\'·hy. 1 could run all 

his errands for him." 
"So you could. my child. and so you 

shall. H ere is a glass of jelly and some 
oranges for poor. old Af.argaret; I wiD Jet 
you take them. and do an errand for the 
Sa ,-ior . f or __ -hen upon earth. be said. • I 0-

as nluch as ye did it unto ODe of ~ least of 
these nl)' bret.ltren. ye did it unto me." 
\\ llene'\-er YOU do a kind act for anybody 
beca~ yo~ J01.--e Jesus. it is just the same 
as if the Sa ,\;OT w~ DOW living on the 
earth and you were doing it for him."
TI,e J IJ u.stroJ or. 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHA WAY, R. I. 
Co~ribut1ng Editor 

TREASURER'S MONTHLY STATEMENT 

October 1, 1928-November I, 1928 

. S. H. DAVIS 

In account with 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

Dr. 

Balanct; on hand October 1, 1928 ........... $ 
MemOrIal Board. church Utica WI·S D C B· ' , ........ . 

E · . urdlck - Bequest ................ . 
~. L. Babcock, Missionary Society ..... . 
~. K. and F. Burdick Fund ............ . 

P arriet B'Urdick Bequest. .............. . 
. M. Green, Missionary Society ....... . 

Seventh Day Baptist Parsonage Fun d 
South Hampton .................. : 

Onward Mov~ment. Missionary Society ...... . 
New York Clty Church, Missionary Society .. 
Seventh. Day Baptist Christian End e a y 0 r 

U nlOn ~f New England, em.ploying native 

D d worCker In Jamaica ....... -.............. . 
o ge. enter Sabbath school, Girls' School .. 

Roc.kvllle Church, MIssionary Society ........ . 
White Cloud Church, foreign missions ....... . 

19,932.07 
13.64 

105.01 
110.55 
,30~0 

1.19 
13.75 

1.67 
657.92 

50.00 

20.00 
8.03 
1.00 

316.50 

$ 21,261.33 

Cr. 

Gerald Velthuysen work in Holland $ 
Wm. A. Berry, S~Ptember salary ... ::::::::: 
CherI{ Creek National Bank, account salary 

. R. T .......... . 
RHoyal ~ Th.orngate, ba)a~·c·e· Se"Pt~~b~ ·~·l~Y 

. LOUie Mignott. September salary 
D. Burdett Coon, September salary::::::::: 
D. Burdett C~n, employing native worker .. 
Wm. L. BurdIck, September salary traveling 

expenses, .office supplies ....... : ........ . 
Wm. L. Burdick, clerk hire. 
L. J. Branch, September sal~;'·············· 
C. C. Van Horn, September sa·l~;y·········· 
Ellis. R. Lewis, September salary ~~d· ·h-~~~I·-

Ing expenses ................ . 
Geo. W. Hi11s, September salary ........ . 
L. D. Seager, September salary ........... . 
Verney A. Wilson, September sal~;'·· ....... . 
Grace I. Crandall, September sal~;:::::::: 
R J. Severance, September salary 
Clifford A. Beebe Septem.ber sala;;.········· 
Chas. W. Thorngate, September sal~;':::::: 
Lena G. Crofoot, quarter's salary 
W-rn. C]ayt~n, quarters salary .... ::::::::::: 
W. L. DaVIS, 'September salary 
Hurley S. Warren, September ;;1;;;'::::::::: 
c. A. Hansen, September salary and traveling 

Angcli~:np~s Ali~,· ·Se·Pt~~b;; . ~l~~~: : : : : : : : : 
MCi!"k Sanfor~, work in Western Association .. 
E.lhs R. LeWIS, traveling expenses .......... . 
Sldnll ]. ~erzberg, Mgr., account salary H. 

. DavIS ......... . 
~. L. Davis, balance Sep~b~· ·~·l~y:::: : : 
Sirln~' J. H.erzberg, Mgr., account salary H. 

. DaVIS ........ . 
Washingt~:m Trust Comp~~~:· i~t·~~~t . ~~. i~~~ 
Treasurer s expenses ...................... . 

104.16 
10.00 

25.00 
100.00 

50.00 
125.00 

20.00 

189.75 
33.34 
25.00 
41.66 

160.86 
50.00 
66.66 
41.66 
44.16 
41.66 
25.00 
16.66 
25.00 
25.00 
16.66 
16.66 

76.50 
16.66 
29.30 

100.00 

11.10 
8.34 

11.25 
84.33 
35.00 

Balance on hand November 1 , 1928 .......... $ 1,626.37 19,634.96 

$ 21,261.33 

Bins payable in November, about ....•.••.. $ 1.700.00 

Special funds refer-red to in la.st month's report DOW 
amount to $21,291.72, babnce on hand NOYembn- 1 
1928, $19,634.96, net indebtedness to speci.aJ fUD~ 
$1,656.76. Other indebtedness $5,500. Total indebted. 
ness $7,156.76. 
E. & O. E. 

s. H. Daria, 
Trca.aura- . 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER 
The following special combinations are 

offered at reduced pnces until December 
15: 

I 
"Bi.hle ~,Studies on the Sabbath Ques-

tIOn, Doctor Main .......... _ .. $100 
"Weekly !\Iottoes," Bond .......... ~50 
"Denominational Calendar" ........ .25 

Special price, $1.00. 
$1.75 

II 
"Sennons to Boys and Girls," Bond .. $1.00 
"Weekly Mottoes," Bond .......... .50 
"Denominational Calendar" . . . . . .. .25 

Special price, $1.00. 
$1.75 

III 
"Letters to the Smiths," Rood ...... $ .50 
"Weekly Mottoes," Bond ...... _ . '. .so 
"Denominational Calendar" ....... _ .25 

Special price, $1.00. 
$1.25 

To any orders that reach us before the 
first of December, a copy of Dr. A. H. 
Lewis' "Critical History of the Sabbath" 
will be added. 

Here is a possible solution of some of 
your Christmas gift problems. 

BERNICE A. BREWER. 

510 Watchung Ave·nue~ 
Plain,field~ N. J. 

o wondrous word, that God should have 
a Son! We can not see the Father we • 
w?uld therefore see his Son, for surely he 
WIll represent him, he will turn the speech 
of the Father into our mother tongue, and· 
we may be able here and then~ to C!ltch a 
word, and understand it, and to trust to 
~uch word for the larger revelation whjch 
IS yet to come !-J oseph Parker. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

.MRS. GEORGE It. CR05LET, YTLTON. WlB 
ContrlbutlD" Editor 

FOUR QUESTIONS WITH MYSELF 
1. How long would it t.ake to mak~ my com· 

numih" rcalh· Christian i f e'~n' othc-r- fol
lov.-n-· of christ worked at it' and prayed 
about it just as I do? . 

2. How long would it take to make my ",--hole 
na t ion real h· Christ ian i f all Christ i.ans gd ,+(' 

the-ir praye-rs and efforts and mone-y to\l-ard 
it just as I am doing? 

3. How long would it tAlke- to make- discipl~ 
of all the- nations if all other Christians 
",-rn." to gi,"1:' this great progra.rn of Cbrist 
the place in thor li .... es U14t it h4s in mlne? 

4. Ha\'e I any moral right to expc-ct or de-· 
mand of othe-r Christians Of" e-,~cn of preach· 
ers and missionaries any scrYi~ or sacrifice
for Cnrist that I am Wlv.-iJling to gl"e- my· 
self ? 

The work of winning the- "'"Of"ld to Otrist 
is my work as re.alJy =md as full}" as it is 
the work of aI1YOne clsc_ Let me not ;l,",oid 
it nor shirk it. . -1. Cam./,brll U"hi/r. 

After we had ·w-atc-he·d the sun set and 
rise ag-ain over the canyon we decided that 
we would like to s.ee how the canyon l<Xlks 
during a storln: we \\"dnted to see lightning 
playing- around afllong the pyrarnids and 
peaks. So a stann V."35 staged for our bene
tit. or at lea$t we appreciated it just as nluch 
as if it were put on especially for lIS. The 
only \\-ay in which it could have be-e-n be1-
tereel. according to our nlinds (you know all 
() f us like to think that we could sort out 
hetter weather than the Lord gives us; I 
often \,-"Onder ahout that because we are not 
llni'>crsaJly success f ul in those undertakings 
where we have all responsibility), was to 
have had the lightning play just over the 
canyon and not around us. Howe'\~er, we 
enjoyed it anyway, even though the stann 
reached us before it did the canYon. 

As the stann was coming up.~ we sat and 
looked down into Bright Angel Trail. 
watching for the return of the happ~ cara
.... an to whon1 we had w-aved as they started 
down the trail in the heat of the morning. 
Finally I heard the words. •• Here they 
come." After some little time I sUcceeded 

in f oC"tlsing nl~' ~ycs on th~ right spot and 
I saw thc-nl. I n1ia~' as ~JJ admit right h~ 
that thc sharpe-sl e)-es of our family do DOt 
t>eJong to rnc. The party was still a long 
way off. but ,,--c could ~ th~] without the 
hdp of our gla...~, which w~ had brought 
along for just such a sight1 but .-hicb at 
this t iO'lC w-c-re back on the dressing table in 
our roonl whC'rc the)l~ wouJdn"t get "~orn 

out. Fronl our bench on th~ edge of th~ 
can yon' s ri n1 each nude .;th its rid~ looked 
ahout the size of a large Ay; you know tb~ 
k;nd--rhc e.ady h.arbinge-rs of spring that 
stJddenl~· appear before 'W~ ha, .. ~ thought 
of puttin~ up our s.cr~ns. They made us 
think of these fii("'S too as they CT3~~1ed 
along on the-ir tlp~drd trail. It 'a'aS good 
f un to Vl"dtch thC'fTl: sonlC'tirnes tbC'y disap
peared hehi nd son-.e d i ff or in some gTO''"e 

and then as they carne in sight again we 
counted thenl to see if all we-r~ corning. 
As we Soat there another cara\dn pa..~ us 
startin~ du\\+n to n~t thenl. This c:araxan 
was nlade up 0 f pack mules lad~ w.;th "'rain 
s.1ickers·· as our ~ddaughter would say. 
\\. e spe-::-ulated on the question as to which 
would :--c-ach thCIll first-the rain or the 
"rain slickers." Later when th~· returned 
sonle said that they did not gd wet and 
others 5<"'C"Jlled soaked. One young rnan 
who had hC'CIl on ou r t rain across K4nsas 
and whu had con'le o\~er f rorn \\·illiams wlth 
us. caJlc"d to us that we "had missed a "~OD
de r f ul e x peri enC'C'; he s.ai d t hC'y had stopped 
unde-r an o\'e-rhangin~ eli ff wll11 the ~'Qrst 
of the ~tonn had passed. AD seemed happy. 
\\·c hope sofnetirne to \+isit the canyon again 
and then we n13,· ride dOl\-ll the traiL It 
111a}· be that only -half of our party win rid~ 
du\",l. I ha\+e heard of other parties In 
other ye-ars that seenl(~d to divlde equally on 
this qUC"Slion. 

At last the train reached us and dro'\'e us 
to the f riendJy shelter of a neighboring 
porch. \\+here we still could ,,-atm the pass
age of the stonn o\~er the canyon.. As we 
sat looking the stornl bec::a.nle so hard that 
the, entire canyon was co'\~ed in a blanket 
of' nlist and all peaks W~ obscu~. then 
the canyon looked like nothing but a ~ 
Lakc co\~ered with a dense fog. It ga~ OD~ 
a strange feeling to look do~-n on this doud 
lying a few steps iron] w~ we ~ 
seat ed_ \\. e ha '\~e f oWld ourselves above the 
clouds before, on high hills and on UlOUD-
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tains, but this was different, it was nearer. 
I was glad that a little wooden fence stood 
as a barricade between us and that cloud; 
it would have been so easy to have walked 
down the steps of that porch and into the 
mystery of the cloud itsel f. As the sun 
slowly emerged from the overhanging dark
ness we sat spellbound at the splendor of 
the scene~ The peaks caught the light 
quickly, as had been the case at sunrise, 
but the depths caught it much lllore quickly 
than at sunrise and the colors were more 
brilliilnt as the rays of the sun, hanging 
high in the heavens, penetrated to the low
est depths. Twice as we sat there we saw 
this spectacle repeated. As the sun canle 
out in its full glory we still sat looking. 
Finally I heard a long drawn breath and 
then the words, "l believe I am ready now 
to leave." Other little showers came and 
went as the afternoon wore away. 

Our train was scheduled to leave just at 
night and we walked slowly down in the 
direction of the station, stopping often for 
other views. \Ve stopped at the Hopi In
dian House for a few moments. An Indian 
mother ~nd a little boy and a tiny little girl 
intrigued me: and it was not until they left 
the house that I was willing to go on. The 
woman had evidently been at work on her 
loom, weaving a blanket, and was about 
ready to leave when her little boy had suf
fered an accident to his tricycle, a rather 
strange looking (to me) vehicle, but hav
ing three wheels, so I Supposed it was a 
tricycle. A tourist was fixing it for him 
and the little boy seemed to be very appre
ciative. ProbC!-bly his mother was appreci
ative too, but she didn't act much that way. 
She stood and looked on without so much 
as a flicker of interest. The tourist's wi fe 
took this opportunity to try to become 
friendly with the tiny girl. She succeeded 
after the same fashion that she would have 
done with any little girl of two years in any 
place; now she thought she had her, and 
now she knew she hadn't. The little girl had 
dimes for buttons on her dress, and as we 
entered the room the woman was coaxing 
her to come close to her so she could see 
her buttons, and after the manner of all 
children she thOl:lght it fun to do something 
else, so she ran up to me and held up her 
buttons for me to see. The little boy ex
plained that she had the same kind of but-

tons on her shoes too. \Ve didn't discover 
just how they were fixed so that they could 
be sewed on; there were no holes through 
them. Finally the hoy told us that the 
mother had money for buttons too. The 
other woman went up to her and smilingly 
asked about them and how they were made 
pointing to them. Th~ Indian woman 
looked at her and retained her wooden ex
pression. I wondered if she understood, 
I inlagined she did hecause she made no 
effort to show that she did not. Finally the 
tricycle was fixed a.nd the mother spoke to 
the little girl, who turned with reluctant 
feet from her audience and was placed upon 
a bench where she stood while her mother 
wrapped a large shawl very tightly around 
her and then turned the child and herself 
so that they stood hack to back. The child 
nlade sonle sort of a quick j\lmping move
nlent and the mother caught up the ends of 
the shawl and wrapped thenl around hersel f 
and they went walking off, the little girl 
looking solemnly at llS from her place on 
her nlother's back, and the little hoy work
ing his tricycle hard to keep up or maybe 
to get ahead. 

And so \ve went on do\VTI to our train, 
expecting to find a parlor car attached to a 
long train of sleepi ng cars. \ Ve had been 
told that we could get a sleeper f ranI Grand 
Canyon to Phoenix, but found that the old 
saying ahout believing everything you hear 
still held good, and while there were sleep
ers on that train going in alnlost every di
rection, there were none going to Phoenix. 
\Vhen we looked for the parlor car we 
found that it was a con"lhination baggage 
and day car coach, having the place of honor 
right up next to the engine. As we steamed 
Ol1t we saw the parlor car with the rest of 
its train on the siding waiting for daylight, 
for what would be the sense of running a 
parlor car at night? We had a pleasant 
ride anyway. For a long time after the 
dark had come on, the western sky glowed 
with color-the rosy glow of twilight
while near the horizon the little dark clouds 
were of such peculiar shape and so black 
that we seemed to be traveling past snow 
banks with trees and houses standing out in 
the snow; inane place I was sure that I 
detected a windmill standing against the 
snow. I have seen snow-capped mountains 
where the sun caught the snow and trans-
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f armed it into a rosy glowing mass, and 
this sky gave us this same inlpression of 
sunshine on snow. All the passengers on 
our compartment car watched ~he scene and 
f ronl the talk of those who II\'cd near by 
and were fanliliar \\~ith th:s country we 
j ndged that such color was not an ordinary 
sight. .. . 

In due tlnlc we reached \\'Ilhams. where 
we had a nice long wait in the nliddle of 
the night for a train that would take ~lS. to 
Phoenix. \Ve did not feel like conl.J>Gunlllg 
though. because in the baggage conlpart
nlent of our car was a stretcher carrYlrtg a 
little sick boy fronl Grand Canyon. to Phoe
nix, where he could have the surgical atten
tion that he needed. His cheerfulness as 
they put him on th!! train wa.s conta~ous. 
and we should ha~'e been asharllrd to COfll

plain ahout the hardship of \\"d.!ting. while 
he was waiting for the S3nle train. . 

I anl sorry that I am not able to write 
sonle de.scri,;,tion of the canyon. but great 
writers have stumbled before the attempt 
so YOU will not expect nlorco of "le. In the 
w()~ds of Theodore RooscyeJt the Grand 
Canyon is "Beyond cofllp*mson - he.
yond description; ahsolutcly unparaJld«-:1 
-throughout the wide world." John !\ftllT 
thinks that ··\ViJdne:5.s so God f ul. cos
Inic. prirnC'Ya.I. hestows a nc-w sense ~i 
earth's beauty and size"- \\·hile JoaquIn 
!\fillcr. the poe-t of the Sierras. a.. .. ks "Is an)" 
fifty nlil~s of 1\lother Earth as fearful. OT 

any part as fearful. as full of glory, as full 
f G --, )" o {JIU • 

WORKERS' EXCHANGE 
~ORTOS\"ILLE. KAN.-The S~\·~nlh [lay 

Baptist \Vomen's 1\1issionary .Soci<-t)· of 
~ ortonville held its annual bUSiness nl(."'c1-

ing in July. and the follow·ing offiC't"rs. were 
chosen: 1\frs. Enuna Jeffrey. preslde-nt; 
~f rs. M ,.rtle Stilhnan. \;C'f!'~prcsidc·nt: !l.l TS. 

D'Ora H~rley. secretary: 1\1 rs. Fred ~~aris. 
treasurer; AI rs. C. S. Stillnlan. chonster: 
!\frs. Charles Hurley, organist; ~Irs.. Henry 
Ring. corresponding secretary; AI rs. A .. B. 
Crouch and ~'frs. Colfax Babcock. suns}un<
committee: ~I rs. Fred Afaris and ~I rs. 
\\·iJliam Vincent. progranl conmliuec. Ar 
the S~pteIllber nleCting a short progra.nl \,,~.s 
enjoyed, given by cin:le 2. Progr:ulls .and 
quizzes for meetings b.a\'e been recel\'ed 

f ronl AI rs. r:.d,,;n Shaw. corresponding 
SC("rC'tary of the \Voman's Board. 

The SUnUlleT v."Ork of the missionary 
soc-ic-ty Vo""aS lar~ly re-dccorating and fur
ni5hing the parsonag-e.. preparatory to ~f! 
COIning of the new pastor. Sonle furni
ture was donated. and SOllIe was pure-hased 
\\~ith funds raised or solicited by the so
etc-tv. 

(:ircJe nutnt~r 2 did some quilting dur
i ng t h~ sprin~ and sUfnnrr-pa.rt of which 
was for the par~on.a.ge and pan for revenue.. 
()ne quilt is worth~' of slX"'ci.al nlention. . It 
\\-as a n}(-nlof")· quilt. piCX'e'd and ernbroJ~
ered hy the Topc'ka Auxiliary of the .:\mr-o
can 1~(Jn. In Conn resembling a sun
flowt'"T. ~ it W"d.S rlllhroidc-rcd ",·jlh h, ... c bun
d rcd lunlC'"s.. at t h(' c ~ 0 f ten ~ts a 
nanle. 1-he Cel1t~r. the pt"t.a..1s. and th<- bor
d~r around the C'(ipt." vn."'re all of whit(.". and 
thc na.rn~s and sn~l hlocks "''''f'T"C' bluc. This 
\\d5 snH to ~ or1(')I1\-iU('. quihC"d and cotn

pa~t c-d hy ci rde 2. and n:-t UTned to T ~ 
Ir "'-as exhihih.'"'(1 at the ~t:;ate C"Ol1'\~C".flUon of 
t he a ux iliary. held at ()n.a. wa.... J Ufl(' 3 and 4. 

l'hc cin-k al~ S('wcxj f4g'S and had rugs 
wove"n. SOllle for the p·arS43n~a-e and ~lr 
f or sale. 

Circle- 2 ha~ \·olC"<i to hold a harn:":~l hcttll<
~'''.i Je a nd ~UppC·i. ~ (I\-C""lubcr 22. TIl<- ncord1C':S 
arc no",' tJl'l.l~\" in preparation i or !hi~. 

~I AitGAR.£T E. 1-, !'-IOST. 

AT THE CROSSROADS 
He ~tor.d ;u the oo~!-road~ all uOJOe_ 

The- !>.Ufl!, a ~ In hu i 4.c-c ; 

lie- h.d no thougin i or the 1IrOT ld unkno .... u .. 
He .-;u SlC""t i or ;3 m.ani ~. nso:-. 

But tlae ru:a.d ~trc-lchn:i C.li1 ~d tiu:- r-03d stn"lcbcd 
U-~!. 

And (he bo)"'d:Jd not know ",-h3ch ~~ "'~!- tbr bn."1_ 
st he ~ook the- 'a'r<J1Itg rG3d. ;and llITnt dCI1&"n.. 
.-\nd he lo,.! the r.;c("C .1.nd thr '-JCioT·,. CTo<a'n; 

He -u.-,;u C~ughl .% 1:&.,.1 m :ul ~T) sn:a.n::. 
lk-c.:&.u!o<" no one ,:to!CiId =u the ou,.:!o.rc~!- 'l.ix-r-e_ 

T 0 ~'lO\JI. him the bc-HC"t" road 

Anothn- d..n· .2 the K"l i.~ pb.o:. 
A bc.y -u.~lb h~h bopc-s. !i:ktad. 

He too u-;t.S ~ lor ;3 m:Ltl1,· rx-r_ 
I f C' ",-.u SC'r'king tbt- th~ that "'.<"n" g-ood.. 

HUI one U;il.~ thc-rc .. ha the f"\Wtds did kncna·. 
And th.t one ~O"\JI"C"d him .-bilc:h 1Il~~. 'toO RO; 
So he fUnK'd ;3W;I,· i rom the ro:ad Hat 1Il"CO% do1ll-n. 

And he .... -00 the r;&.'C'C ~ thr nC1Dr" So o-o.-n. 
He- ,,-Uk.:,. tucU:-· Ihe hq:h.-.y {;;UT. 
u.C'C.:£u~ one s:.h:acod ;;11 the c:.ro""T"CQrl,. IhM'("_ 

T 0 ~O\JI· him the bn ~n- r~d. 

-~4a.tJwr V~ 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5. BOX 165, BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Contributing Editor 

A CHRISTIAN CHRISTMAS 
Christian Endeavor Topic tor Sabbath Da7. 

Deee.IDber S. 1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Christ reborn in 11s (Gal. 4: 19) 
Monday-Looking at Christ, not at gi fts ( Luke 

2: 15-17) 
Tuesday-Different in motives (2 Cor. 8: 5. 9) 
Wedn~sday-Different in manifestation (Rom. 13: 

11~14) 

Thursday-Abundant in kindness (Job 29 :11-16) 
priday-. An unselfis~ spirit (1 Cor. 10: 32. ~31 , 
Sabbath Day-TopIc: How should a Chnstlan s 

Christmas be di ffereh t? (Luke 2: 15; 2 Cor. 
9: 15) 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 

LYLE CRANDALL 

The world's Christmas is material, con
cerned with material things; 'the Christian's 
is spiritua.1, concerned with Christ and his 
service. The Christian should look at 
Christ, not at gifts. He shollld allow 
Christ to be reborn into his Ii fe, bringing 
him peace and com fort. 

If Christ is reborn in the life of a Chris
tian, the Christian will try to imitate him, 
try to live as he wishes him to live. Christ's 
life was filled with service and he was 
abundant in kindness. His life was a life 
of love and he was unselfish. He always 
looked for opportunities to bring rays of 
sunshine into darkened lives. I f the Chris
tian wishes to be like Christ, he will be un
selfish, ready to lighten the burdens of 
others aI}d thus make them happy. 

What kind of a world would we have if 
Christ could be reborn in every Christian? 
It would be far di fferent f rom the world 
we have now. Let us pray that his message 
may be carried to all nations, and he may 
be enthroned in the lives of all men. 

"In his name, 11ly brother, 
Lift the fallen one; 

Do the Master's bidding, 
As in heaven 'tis done; 

Cheer the faint and drooping, 
Help the weak to stand. 

Forward, brother, forward! 
Lend a helping hand." 

WHAT IS OUR "REASONABLE SEkVlCE,j7 
LYLE CRANDALL 

Dld you ever stop td think ,that there is 
no limit to Jesus' service? He gave tip 
everything, even his glory with the Father. 
and came to this earth, in order that he 
might serve us. \Ve are told in Mark 10: 
45, that "the son of ,man canle not to be 
minist~red unto, hut to nunister, and to give 
his life a ransonl for nlany." He cer
tainly rnllst have loved us with an everlast
ing love in order to do this. l-Iow great 
was that love! Can we pay hinl for it? 

Jesus t service was an unselfish service. 
He never thou!;·J,t of his own welfare, but 
his nlotto was ·'Others." He was willing 
to perfoml even the nlost nlenial tasks in 
order to help someone. lIe even ate with 
publicans and !Sinners in order to show his 
love for them, so that he nli~ht save them 
from their sins. lIe was always ready to 
heal the sick, raise the dead, or say the kind, 
comforting word to those who neederl it. 
This was his "reasonable service," his un
limited service. 

Young people, what is your "reasonable 
service"? .Are you always re.ady to teach 
a Sahbath school class, to lead a Christian 
Endeavor meeting. or serve on some church 
comnlittee? Are you always ready to S'1y 
the kind, comforting word when it is 
needed? Are you letting your light shirl~ 
for Christ when you have the opportunity? 
I f you are not doing these things, you are 
not rendering to him your "reasonable serv-
. " Ice. 

"Small service is true service while it 
lasts. " 

INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
REV. JOB N F. RANDOLPH 

In(t:>rmeilate Superlntf>ndent. 
Milton Junction. \\"Is. 

Topic for Sabbath Day. ~znbe-r S. 19'28 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-A high standard (Matt. 19: 16-22) • 
Monday-A great fajth (Matt. 8: 5-10) 
Tuesday-Olrist's measure of love (Matt. 5: 43-

48) 

Wednesday-Zacchceus' great mome.nt (Luke 19: 
1-10) 

Thursday-Greatness and humil ity ( M aft. 2J: 1-
12) 

Friday-Greatness through obedjence (Matt~ 5: 19) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Christ's measure of gTeat

ness (Matt. 20: 20-29) 
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SOMttHING To DO 

Be prepared to diSC"t19S the q~tlon
which has made nlost men great. the desire 
to rule or the desire to serve. IlJustl"ate. 

• 
CHRIST S MEASURE OF GJl£ATNESS 

LUCILE PR£NTJC£ 

\\·hat does it n1(:an to be great? \Veb
stcr suggests: importallce.. entinence. dis
tinction. contprehensi'4enes.s. g~erosjty. and 
syrnpathy. Howe\~r. the meaning of eadl 
is sonlcwhat dissintilar and \li-"C still ha"·c no 
prC'C"isc definition of gr eat ness. 

Christ told his disciples that princt"'S nIle 
the (~C'ntiles hut "it shall not be so anlOng 
,You: hut whosoever will be grc-at a.Jno'l1g 
you. let hin1 be your ministe-r: And whoso
ever \vill be chief aIllong you. let him Ix 
your s.cryant: E\"C'n as the Son of n'lafl 
~anle not to be nlinistcred unto. but to rnin
ister. and to give his life a ranson 1 for 
rnany, 1\fatthcw 20: 26-28. It is rC'ddily 
s.e-en that the keynote of these \"crSoC'5 is 
So{' r\'lce. 

\\. e can not all have richc:s or faIllt". but 
eyery one h.."lS a ehance for scn;~. and that 
is (-hrist's measure of greatness. 11\e pes_ 
simistic idea that "life holds no joy:" whilc 
there are so nlany people to relieve by our 
hUlint y. is as ahsurd as dying of thirst with a 
Clip () f f rcsh water in our hands. ~n;C'e 
is the Dlost exceIlent of all dutit"'S. but it is 
often nHlCh nlOf"C than duty-it is a joy. 
full of self s.ac-rific-e and lovc for our fellow 
rnen. 

Let us, thcn. gi\"e without hesitation. fol
lowing the verfC'C1 exarnplc of Christ's sen'
ice and lo\"e, which can not be exC"CIIed for 
"Greater love hath no ntan than this. that 
a rnan lay down his Ii f e for his f ricnds ... • 

.\·orlo,n';J/r. K a1l. 

L.E.'OE.RSlIl P TU ROlXal SERVICE 

MARGARET STILLWAS 

\Vhat are the essentials of good lead~r
~hip and how are they secured? C.JOOd lead
ership in e'--c-ry department of life is ad
rnitte,d hy all to be thc demand of the age. 
The Ch~rc-h n~s good I <-adcrs. The busi
ness world must h;l\'e them.. and politics is 
sure to go to the bad i f g~ and true men 
do not lead. 

SonlcrinleS a slJCtt'ssf ul leader C'Onlt"'.S 10 
the front suddenly, as thougb by somr 
Illagic he bas been made to orner. ... f or such 

.. 

a time- as this:- Of suc-h W~ sa,,,. "'H~ is a 
na tural born 1C2d~""· little cor:!Sideriag thr 
\"3)-S in whic-h leadn-s ~ mad~ 

\\11ilc it is true that some quali~ e;s
SiC"flt iaI to good le-.adtrship are inborn.. ~ 
r act r~1Bjns ~ha t mqst of the ~Sientials 
mw.t he Olitl'r3tro and d""~l~ through 
:rea.rs 0 f s.en"i~. Th~ true iode-r 'WiD avoid 
~lfisJl. lordh· airs and bossiness. and must 
lla~ tilt" adritirat-ion and trtLc;;t of all. 1~ 
said. ,,~hosot"\~r ","ould tllC' great 3n'lOttg you 
shall he ~~our minist~: and "'~hOSOM~ 
~+ould IX"· fir~t a..ruong you 5-h3.11 tIC' your ser
,-ant. 

Any pt'"'rson wrho ","ould lik.:- to ~ 
su eh a Ic-aKiN' 3.s. thC' world nt'"C"ds roda,· will 
find no 1x11~ "~3\· than to follow the . llas
t c-r· sown nde 0 f hUfl1.blc. wlsd.fi~ SiCT\,.tcr. 

.'·onowc,,7J<. K a". 

ILLUSTRA nONS FOR THE TOPIC 
OF DUEllBEIt 1 

I ~C-I t~· i otlnd a r antily in which 1&45 a sic"" 
("hild that nC".C'dC"'d constant 3.f1t'n!'ian. This 
ti«:-d lh.:- C'hild·s nlOther to the homC'. Bdt). 
did a 1·~.auifuJ work by ac1t~ as nur~ 
a.~in ar.d again. 

.-\Ilen dis.onTn--d thaI CT'rtUn old folk. 
drpt''11drnt on d1tarit~·. nr'\"C"f" Iud spMlding 
rl1nn~' of lhrir OVi-rl. 11<" ah,,"'3~-s ~, .. «:- tht-.m 
a )itt 1<" SoOfllrl h i n~ . not muc-h. hut n')ou.gb 
10 ~,,""«:, I hMn th«:' joy of bu~-inl! linjc things 
for rh("fll.sr-h-C"S. 

Ethd dis.(''(n-rrnj hc-r good dC"t'".d might 
I it" in hdpjr~ nlOtile-r to g-e1 the C'hildrt"'n 
~.ad~· for sc-hool in tht" morning. TIlOl she
found that she could not stop at one- good 
dC'"C'd. I...(n~ gTU\\-S on us.-The IPI.J-rrwu-d.;
ell r C cnn/tOI'IA·OfI'J. 

E \~!" sinC'(' I \1l'aS a ho)' I ha \T found OJ>
portunit~· 10 n:'".3d for half an hour a day tu 
the- hlind or fo soar ~ ~r5iOfl. ~ 
en~("'mr-nts I hold s;lC'T't",{t I am sun:- tbc-y 
did good. -~ Artl:ur _~I a,,". 

GET ACQUAINTED 
Rober! Rdd.ford. 

41 St.rnJ0· 1Ud9S .. POIU"TQ.S Rood. 
Lcmdon . . ' .. If ~. l. ERg. 

[)E.AR F£!£so R01l£lrT: 

\\·e rcct:'l'\-.ro your Id1~ Some t~ ago 
and ."C"'f'C glad tn ht"'.ar f rom ~ OD~ in 
England. \\"~ read d~ bIrr in churd! and 
Christian Endeavor. \Ve decided thal seT-
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eral of the young folks would answer, all 
wnhng about different things. I was to 
write about the orchestra. 

We recently organized an orchestra of 
young people in the church. We have 
twelve instruments besides tke piano; three 
violins, two cornets;gthree clarinets, an alto 
saxaphone, an alto horn, a bass horn, a 
slide trombone, and a 'cello. We play 
every Sabbath day in Sabbath school. I 
play a cornet. We have put on seve~l 
concerts and made quite a lot of money In 
that way. 

Now I will tell you a little about myself. 
My name is Robert, just as yours is. I 
am eighteen years old and 5n my last ye~r 
in high school. My father IS pastor of this 
church. 

\tv ell, I hope these letters arrive all· right. 
Sincerely yours, 

ROBERT RANDOLPH. 

Milton Junction7 Wis. 

DEAR FRIEND, ROBERT RADFORD: 
\ 

As I am the pianist of our Sabbath school 
orchestra, I thought I would write about 
the piano. 

Our orchestra obtained the piano in June 
and we had finished paying for it by the 
first of Septetnber. We raised the money 
by giving two programs, one in our church 
and one in a small nearby village; and by 
selling pop corn at the band concerts. We 
also had several gifts of a few dollars each, 
which were a great help to us. 

We have our piano in the main auditor
ium and we use it for prayer meeting, Sab
bath school, and Christian Endeavor. We 
do not use it for Sabbath morning service 
as we purchased a nice pipe organ three 
years ago. The orchestra plays for Sab
bath school. 

As others are writing to you, I will leave 
other items of interest for them to write 
about. 

Sincerely, 

Milton Junction, Wis. 
GLADYS SUTTON. 

Knock and the door shall open. 
Knock-knock. 
Two doors are there, beware! 
Think well before you knock; 
y onr tapping finger will unlock 
Your heaven or hell. 

-The Christia.1t Ce,,-tury. 

ON OUR SHELVES 
Here is another suggestion for the study 

class you are going to start. Might it not 
be well to spend some time in a considera
tion of some of the people who have given 
us our faith and Our organization as it now 
is? 

There are several books from which ma
terial m'ight be taken. A biography of Dr. 
A. H. Lewis, by Dr. T. L. Gardiner, bio
graphical sketches of Eli S. Bailey, "Seventh 
Day Baptist Handbook," by Doctor Lewis, 
and "Life of Governor Samuel \Vard," by 
Denison and \Vard, all might be used this 
way. Probably none would suffice for a 
text for a study course, but they are all 
good books to have in your 01ristian En
deavor or Sabbath school library for refer
ence, and each would furnish material for 
an interesting report to fill one study ses
sion, perhaps. 

Or if you are having a mission study 
class, why not supplement it with a report 
of Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock's interesting 
history of our own China mission? 

And by the way, has your church a set of 
the "Seventh Day Baptists in Europe and 
America" books? They are mighty fine for 
reference in any church library. and their in
formation can be used in a variety of ways. 

To \Vest Virginians, Corliss F. Ran
dolph's "History of Seventh Day Baptists 
in. West Virginia" is interesting. 

The books and prices are: 
"Abram Herbert Lewis: A Biographi-

cal Sketch," Theodore L. Gardiner $ .SO 
"Rev. Eli S. Bailey: Biographical 

Sketches" . .................... .25 
"Life of Governor Samuel \Vard," 

Denison and \Vard ............. .SO 
"Seventh Day Baptist Handbook" " .15 
"Seventh Day Baptists in Europe and 

America," cloth ................ 3.50 
leather (not prepaid) ......... S.OO 

"A History of the Seventh Day Bap-
tists in West Virginia" (not pre-
paid) ...................... " 5.00 

"A Study of Seventh Day Baptist Mis-
. . Ch' " 15 slons In Ina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Five or more copies, each ...... .10 
Let's get the inspiration that waits for us 

in the history of our own people. 
BERNICE A. BREWER. 

510 WaJchU1lg Ave., 
Plainfield, N. I. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
WRS. \VALTEIt L. GREEN&. ANDOVER.. N. T_ 

ContrlbutlnC Editor 

OUR LEn'ER EXCIlA.NGE 

DF-AR GIRLS AND BoYs: 

Sonle time ago I wrote you that my Iit
t Ie niece, J cane Crouch. f rom Balboa., CanaJ 
Zone, had promised to write a story for the 
H ECORDER.. I am happy to say that this 
week she has kept her pronlis.e, and I think 
you will like the story she ha.s wri~ten \+ery 
11luch. She wrote it for her Enghsh work 
in school. \\,ill you not follow her c.x
aJllple? Jeane was nine years ol~ last 
April. and is in the fourth grade 1(1 the 
Andover school. Here is her story: 

THE ANTS ASD THE GRASSIIOPPEllS 

I n a field. one sunUller day, sorne ants 
were busily at work. They were carrying 
grain into their storehouse. As th~y 
plodded steadily to and fro under theIr 
loads, they were watched by a number of 
grasshoppers. The grasshoppers were not 
working: instead they were sunning them
selves by the roadside. 

1':ow and then these idle feUo\~ts droned 
out a lazy song. or joined in a dance, or 
alll11seO thenlselve5 by Dlaking fun of the 
ants. But the ants were tireless workers: 
they kept on steadily. Nothing could take 
their nlinds off their work. 

.. \\'hy don't you come v.-ith us and h;n"e 
SOI11C fun?" at Last called one of the grass_ 
hoppers to the ants. 

"()h, stop that work~" another cried. 
"Conle, have a good tinle as we are doing .... 

But the ants kept right on with thelr 
work. ·"Vinter is corrUng," said one little 
ant, pushing a rich grain before hinl. ·'\Ve 
ne-cd to get ready for days when we can 
gather no food. You had better do the' 
s.arne. -, 

'·Oh. let winter take care of itself ," the 
grasshoppers yelled together. "\Ve have 
enough to eat today. \Ve're not going to 
worry about tomorrow. 0, 

But the ants kept on with their work, 
and the grasshoppers with their play. \\-ben 

,,;nter canlC fbe grasshoppa-s died one by 
onc. AI last Ihc·y all died ~t one- lie 
canl(' s.adJ \+ to all t he houses 0 f the :ants.. 
but lhey r';'rnC'd him OUI. Then be djC'd.. 

JEAXE CR.ot.~ca. 

I)F-AII :M ItS. Git££X£: 

This. is my first time to writr \"OU. I am 
l'"1l'"ven ,.-cars old and in the- sixth" grad~ !tty 
s.chool will stan in a week or two. 

Aboul a nlonrh ago m,.· L~Dde- R~ and 
Aunt Edith came' to ,-is;1 us. Tht>\· Ii'\"e in 
hentudn-. Thc-,' ha,""C I~'o children. -Thomas 
lla~J i~ two )-c2rs old and R~r. Junior. 
is five' \+t2r5 old. The-\" did not Stl!v long 
with us.: hut the')" 9;""eflt 'to m~' grandf~her's 
and stayed tVi"O da)-S.. 

I live on a larg~ fann and ha,"~ lot:s of 
thing-s to pia,.· 9;;lh. \Ve ha,'C' a big ~t 
Cd t. a nd a pon,.· I hat I can ride- when I wan I 
10. But on- liule- brother. I>anid. I like- to 
play wilh ";lOSl. He- is. just six wtt'ks old. 
and hl'" c:tn laugh as. big as an~.one. 

Your JO'\;ng f riC'1ld. 

1 r oodr·iJIt-. A fa .. 
F 2.A x C"1 LA B t. ""TLEJt. 

.,. &r'.-,.J"rr 9. 192'.8. 

D E.A II F itA X C J LA : 

I an1 so glad }"Ou dmdC'd to write' .. and 
I hope- you will write oft~n. 

] think a fann is the nicest place in the' 
world to Jive'. c-s.pcociall)· for girls and bo)-s.. 
i or t h eTl'" a re' so man y in I er"eSt"i n.g things 
~-ith whtch 10 play and so many n;c-e ~ to 
dl£X)5-(" from. As for ~·our little b1"Ot:hC'T. 
hl'" is the finC-S1 pc1 of all. I know all about 
it. i ()r I too Ji'-c"d on a f ann when I was a 
child and w-a.s blc-s.s.c-d -;Ih a d~.ar liltle 
bruthc-r. 

Sin~reh' ,·our f rit"'nd. 

lhzPAH S. Git££XE. 

DEAR !\{ itS.. GR£.£XE: 

I ~dd that the other childT"Ol did Dot 

write nlany lc1tcr-s.. and so 1 thought I 
would writc \""Ou a lettt"'r. 

\\·c h.a\-e·a Junior soc1Cl,\· at Ashaway. 
\ \ . co h.3 \'CO not e books in whi~h to pa..c;ote piC'
turC"S. \\'c arc called the .. Sunbeams..·· 
\\'hen anyone is sick \\~C tal.--e Bowers to 
him or her. 

I live 9;;th my grandtna and gnmdpa. 
AI r. and Al r5. Walttt B. Kenyon.. 

I ha '\'e a brother; his name is Robert... 
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We call him Bobby. 
in school. I am in 

He is in the first grade 
the third grade. I am 

eight years old. 

Asha:way~ R. I. 

DEAR THELMA: 

From your friend, 
THELMA KENYON. 

It was very thoughtful of you to write 
to me, and I hope you will do so again. I 
hear so many say that they like the chil
dren's letters best of anything on the Chil
dren's Page, so I always rejoice when the 
children write. I too love to read their 
letters. 

I know you have a fine Junior society at 
Ashaway, for I saw some of the juniors at 
the \Vesterly Conference, and noticed how 
well each one did his or her part. It is 
fine for you to take flowers to the sick. 

I know you have a pleasant home for I 
know your grandma apd grandpa. 

Sincerely your friend, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

IMPORTANCE OF PRESERVING THE 
FORESTS 

H. N. WHEELER 

(Chief lecturer r'l1ited States Forest Service) 
Development of the South has long been 

a topic for discussion. Today. this section 
of the United States is coming rapidly to 
the front. This is especially true of North 
Carolina, where building of hard surfaced 
roads, developnlent of water power, and the 
constnlction of mills and factories have 
brought the state to the fi fth in the union 
in income tax returns. Other states are 
patterning after North Carolina. 

The word development has been much 
misused, for all through the South as well 
as other parts of the country it has been 
applied indiscriminately to the cutting of 
timber and clearing of land, whether that 
land is agricultural in value or good for no 
purpose but raising timber. 

It is proper to harvest the timber for we 
need it in our everyday activities, and fur
ther it ripens and must be used or will be 
lost, but to leave the land, after removal of 
the timber crop, in an idle, unproductive 
condition is an economic mistake of the first 
magnitude. Land has been cleared and 
farmed that is now going back to idleness 
or timber. It never was farming land. Af
ter the harvesting of the timber crop, more 

timber will grow again, and but for that 
terrible demon of the forest, fire, these now 
idle acres would again be producing wealth, 
and timber products for a wood-hungry 
nation. 

I n Virginia there are lS,()(X),()(X) acres, 
two thirds of the state, suited only to tim
ber raising; and Florida has but 2,000,000 
acres of its 35,000,000 acres, producing 
crops. Other southern states have from 
one-hal f to two-thirds of the land area good 
for nothing but timber production. There 
are millions of acres idle, and more mil
lions producing only a fraction of the tim
ber that can be raised. 

Tinlber grows rapidly in the South, and 
the long leaf and slash pine will produce 
turpentine at the age of fi fteen to twenty 
years, and if properly handled can later be 
used for lumber and other wood products. 

But above all fire nlust be kept out of 
the woods. This at present is a colos~l 
probleITL All the states of the South, ex
cept Arkansas, h.:'lve established forestry 
departments and are making a fight on the 
fire scourge. South Carolina and Florida 
canle into the forestry fold only this year, 
and it was high time, for South Carolina 
burns about 4,()()(),OOO acres a year, and in 
1927 Florida burned 13,200,000 acres, with 
~I ississippi a close second with 13,CXXl,CXXJ 
acres burned. Fires burn or injure big 
trees, kill little trees, burn up the vegetahle 
soil needed to hold hack water and, decay
ing, to enrich the land; and it also dest ro)'s 
wild animals and birds. 

In 1927 the forest fire toll in the United 
States was 1S8,(X)() fires that burned mure 
than 39,000,000 acres, most of it in the 
South. Can this be calJed developnlent? 
As I travel south from WashinbTton, D. C., 
to Florida to spread this gaspe] of forestry, 
I see from the car window, untold acres of 
hurned, eroded idle acres. 

But I see hope for the future. There are 
young trees coming on and trying to re
cover the land. Here is the great develop
ment, not only in the South but in every 
state. There is something for everyone to 
do. We must see that no fires are started 
by us, that we help stop those that have 
started, and talk forestry. This will all 
help to bring back the 81,CXXl,OOO, now 
idle, but formerly timbered acres of our 
great country. 
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Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

OPPORTUNITIES AND DANGERS OF LOlfE 
SABBATH KEEPERS 

• MARJE S. RUSSELL 

(Conft.·ronc"O Pa~r) 

All lone Sahbath keepers will concede 
that it would be better for them to live 
where they nught ha\re the privileges of a 
honle church, of nJeeting every week ~;th 
people of their own fajth, to join with them 
in the worship of their Lord and Father. 
To nlan)" on account of business or family 
connections. this does not seenl possible. so 
they have to hold their faith as best they 
rnay, anlong st rangers out of sYTTlpathy with 
theJT1.. 

(}ne dis.a<!\-antage of such a life is the 
danger of heing led away from the faith of 
our fathers. of gi~-jng up the stnlggle. and 
of going with the crowd, the path of least 
resistance. It takes a strong character to 
stand alone; but to thos.e who fight the good 
fight, strength is g1"cn, and day by day 
their character grows. 

~I y advice to anyone who wants to be a 
Rood lone Sabbath keeper is to pick out a 
mother to 'whom the Sabbath is a most prec
ious possession. You nlaY be born a Sev"enth 
Day Baptist and go out in the world. but jf 
you have not had training from infancy, 
and the eXafllple of a devout mother, you 
rna)' not ren1c"lin a lone Sabbath keeper very 
long. Here-dity does not count in religion, 
but en\-ironnrnt and early training make or 
break the Sahbath. 

()ut among the people who think you are 
a Jew or an Adventist, because they are the 
only ones they ever heard of who .~-eep 

Saturday for Sunday," you very soon have 
to know ((flay you keep the Sabbath_ You 
study your Bible, read tracts on the sub
ject, study the hIstory of the denomination. 
and become better posted in all these ways 
than you ever would have, had you re
rnaineP in a Sabbath-keeping community. 

Living in a town where there are many 
Seventh Day Baptists. where business is or
ganized so that they can work and keep the 
Sabbath, one can grow up, and without any 
great effort, keep the Sabbath because be 

has always done so. because his parents 
have been Seventh Day Baptists. and be
cause it is as easy for him to earn his living 
as for a Sunday man. Not so if you are 
the only one in the community where you 
work, or j f your family is the only one in 
tOWTl. A pupiJ in high school wiD find that 
almost all social activities connected with 
school win be on the evening befo~ the 
Sabbath. AU picnics and daytime fun will 
be planned for Saturday. He must forgo 
t hOll,. 1-1 uch tpe same thing will happen to 
a teach~r Ii~"ing in a first day community. 
He y,;11 also nnss opportunities for study 
and jnlpro,"en~nt which are open to all his 
friends_ 

:\ b()\'C' all things he must be consistent. 
He can not do something coday and ref ~ 
to do a si nu lar thing a 'Wedc f rom today. 
BC"Cal1Se he is different from the majority. 
he v.·iIl be criticized for doing what would 
not be notj~ in some one el.se- &·Consist
C"tlC)' thou art a jew-d'" Furthermore.. if 
he lJeg1 ns to let t he bars doW'l'l. th~ is no 
plac-e to stop. The only way to kec-p the 
Sabbath among Sunday people is to k~('p 
it. 

Perhaps t here is an analogy betw'ee:t1 a 
lone Sal-bath k~ in a community and 
our denontirLation among the: famiJy of de
nonunalion5. \\'e arf! a smaIl denontina
t ion. and yet ~~ hold our plaCf! among the 
rhu rches. Seventh Day Baptist churches 
are looked up to in the communities ,,--here 
th~\" ar~. by all other denominations. and 
a] t .;ough t h~ey do not ag' ce with us. and 
sonletlnle5 think we are narrow and qu~. 
th~y say that we. at least. live up to OUT con
\;rtions. The lone Sabbath keeper is much 
the sa..rTIt. Ii e must ha ve convictions. and 
he must li\~ up to Ulem., or he will DOt re
lnain a Seventh Day Baptist. 

The opportunity of bearing witness to the 
sacredness of G()(rS boly day by a consi.stutt 
Ii f e should not be negiec~. This is one 
of the Sabbath keeper's advan~ 
chance to bring the claims of the true Sab
bath to the at1-entlon of those who know it 
not. 

The Puritan ~ttlers in this country W~~ 
accustomed to begin their so-called "Sab
bath" by ceasing work at noon on ~ 
pre~;ous day, spending the enti~ afkrnoon 
in p~paration {or the day they consider ed 
holy. Pastor Bond. director of Sa.bbath 
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Promotion, has suggested the desirability 
of a little service for us just at sunset, sixth 
day night. This would be quite as possible 
for lone Sabbath keepers as for others. The 
father and mother, gathering their flock 
around them, could lead in prayer and in the 
singing of hymns. Whenever the weather 
is suitable this should be done out of doors. 
What is more impressive than an outdoor 
sunset or sunrise service! 

Then one is led to exclaim with the 
Psalmist, "The heavens declare the glory of 
God, and the firmament sheweth his handy
work." 

Appropriate hymns for such times are: 
"Day is dying in the west." 

"Another six days' work is done, 
Another Sabbath has begun." 

"N ow our week of toil is over, 
Shades of evening drawing nigh, 

Falling like a benediction 
From the altar of the sky. 

Bring the Sabbath, blessed Sabbath, 
Precious gift from God on high." 

A simple service on Sabbath day, at 
which the family is assembled and perhaps 
neighbors invited in, may be arranged by 
lone Sabbath keepers. There may be sing
ing, prayer, the reading of Scripture, and 
the reading of the Sabbath school lesson. 
After this there will be tim;e for some real 
rest upon the Sabbath day. 

In cOIIl.I11lUnities where services continue 
all through the day, rest is impossible. A 
young person who goes to church in the 
morning, teaches in the Sabbath school, is 
leader of the Junior Endeavor, and a mem
ber of the Senior society, is quite exhausted 
by the time the Sabbath is over. This is 
too much to expect from anyone person; 
for a part of God's plan for the Sabbath 
was a rest day, both spiritual and physical, 
a true delight to the soul. 

The advisability of Sabbath keepers' at
tending services on first day has been ques
tioned by some. In the opinion of the 
writer this is desirable. A Baptist Church, 
a Union Church, or in fact almost any de
nomination would welcome a good Chris
tian, though of different faith. Pleasant 
associations with the best people of the com
munity would be fonned, and perhaps an 
opportunity for helpful work would 'present 
itself. Our young people who are away 
from home studying or teaching would be 

especially welcome in Sunday school, where 
trained teachers are always needed. Of 
course if one goes to church and Sunday 
school, besides keeping the Sabbath, an 
extra half day is gone out of every week. 
This may not seem rrruch, but in the course 
of a year it amounts to twenty-six days, or 
three and one hal f weeks-quite a bit out 
of a busy person's life, though no doubt it 
is worth giving. 

How may a lone Sabhath keeper profit
ably spend Sabbath afternoon? A visit to 
some sick person in the neighborhood with 
a gi f t of flowers or fruit; a letter to some 
one at a distance who is shut in by age or 
illness; or even a good long letter to the 
home folks are allowable occupations. \Vhy 
not occasionally a letter to the SABBATH 
RECORDER? People like to read the chil
dren's letters which are published every 
week, and no doubt letters from adults 
would be just as acceptable. The .. Lone 
Sabbath Keeper in the South~' thinks she 
will not be contributing nlaIly more letters, 
as the time for her departure seems to be 
drawing near. Who will take her place, 
and the places of the other regular corres
pondents, when they have gone to thei r 
reward? Someone ought to begin this work 
im.m.ediately, as we can not wait for those 
to grow up who are writing for the Chil
dren's Page. 

Now what shall we say of the person who 
has no family connection, who is a real lone 
Sabbath keeper? I f such one can take 
Bible, Sabbath school helps, and the RE
CORDER into the woods he will feel less 
lonely in his worship. "The woods were 
God's first temples" and the lofty trees up
lift one's thoughts to heaven quite as well 
as church spires. The birds join one's song 
of praise, and the nearness of God is felt 
everywhere. How often Jesus resorted to 
garden, orchard, or mountain for silent 
communion with his Father! 

The immanence of God in his works is 
well expressed by Rabindra Nath Tagore, 
the East I ndian poet: 

Thou art the sky and thou art the nest as well. 
o thou beauti f ul, where in the nest is thy love 
that encloses the soul with colors, and sounds, and 
odors. There comes the morning with the golden 
basket in her right hand bearing the wreath of 
beauty, silently to crown the earth. 

And there comes the evening over the lonely 
meadows, deserted by herds, through trackless 
paths, carrying cool draughts of peace in her 
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golden pitcher from the western ocean of rc:st_ 
But thC're~ ,,·here sprc-.ads the infinite sky for the 
soul to take her flight in~ rcign.s the stainless 
.... -hite radian~ Thc-rc is no day nor nigbt. nor 
form. nor color. and ~. DeVtt a .'OTd. 

The same 5trC".am of life that rtm5 through my 
\-nos night and day. nms through thc .-odd and 
dances in rh\'1hmic mt"aSurC-5. It is ~ 5aJ:QE lifc 
that shoots in joy through thc dust of tbr earth 
in numbc-rJes.s blades of ~ and ~ mlo 
tumultuous wa,,"C:S of Ie-aves and fto.'er5. It is 
the ~ life that is rocked in ~ ocr.an--c::radlc 
of birth and de-alh. in ebb and Roy.'. 

I fC"Cl my limbs arc madc glorious by the touch 
() f th is world 0 f Ii f c . and my pride is f rom the 
Ii fe throb of thc ages. dancing in my blood this 
n10 rnC"Ill. 

I f the day is done~ iftlhe birds sing no more. 
if the .... ;nd has fiagged ired. then draw the VC'il 
of darkne-5s thick upon me. even as thou hast 
\' .. rapt the earth with the covc-rlc-t of sJC'e'P and 
kndcrly closed the pc-taJs of the drooping lotus at 
dusk. 

In the night of we-armcss let me gj,,·c my~Jf 
up to slC"C'p without struggle. resting my trust on 
th~. 

--~-----~ "._._._- .-~--.-------------

,. PERSONAL UBERTY /. SAYS CRAKE., IS 
FICTION FOR CIVILIZED MAN 

"One of the commonest stateJllents is 
t hat prohibition can not possibly be en
forced," wTites Dr. Frank Crane in a recent 
article called "The Truth About Prohibi
t ion" in the Clzri.sticb, H.rra/d. "You can 
not change the immenlorial custom of a 
people, it is said. They ha,,"·e aJ\\~ays drunk 
and they always will drink, you hear. 

"This is a curious argument. In sub
~tance it is that the bootleggers, hijackers. 
and other law breakers dDnlinate the coun
try. It is the same as saying that because 
Inen always wilI murder, you had better re
peal the law against murder on the statute 
I)()()ks; because men always will steal you 
had better have no law against theft. Just 
remember that there is no Jaw that is not 
broken. and the fact that there is a law 
passed implies that there are those who 
would like to break it, and do break it. 

"This country is ruled. and its laws are 
Inade by the law-ahiding people. They are 
not now ready, and never will be, to tum 
the law-making business over to the crim
inals. 

.. All this turn.c;. of course, upon the ques
tion whether the drinking of alcohol is 
wrong or not. 

.. I n one sense it is not wrong. A man 
has a perfect right to eat and drink what 

h~ p~. That is. ~ would ha~ that 
right jf h~ li,.,.ed alone on a desert island. 

"But iunuediatdy upon becoming a civ
ilized being and a mem~ of society b~ loses 
C"tttain demOlts of his personaI liberty_ If 
what he drinks may make him a madman, 
or the creature of a habit tha.t may bring 
misery to ·his fdJows. he has no right to 
drink. .~ far a, ~ himseJ f is COl~ oed a 
man has a right to get drunk and become 
,~ioJent as often as he pleases, but as far as 
society is concerned he has Dot that right 
pro,\.-jded it nlakes hirll ~ tu his 
fellows. .And law is not made by the in
di,;duaJ but by society. 

.. Persona] libert)· is a fiction when it 
conIes to civilized man. You ha,.,.e no right 
to dri'\~e on the left-hand side of the street : 
you ha'\~e no right to spit on the sidewalk 
in a public place: )"0\1 have no right to use 
profane language where it offends your au
ditors; you ha\-e no right to appear nal--ed 
in a public place. nor do a hund~ other 
things. Ci,;lization itseJ f depends upon 
those restrictions. 

uThe Cnited States. by abolishing allo
gether the legal saJe of alcohol. has made 
the great~st moral gesture and the most 
profitable econornic move of all time. For 
centuries th~ Church has been busy picking 
up after the saJoon. just as for centuries 
chaplains ha"e been busy praying for the 
wounded in arnlies. TIle time has come 
when istead of dearing up the wTeckage 
nlade by the tW'in de'\.-jls of alcohol and war 
~ has been decided to put those institutions 
out of business. I t is the same thing as 
sweeping up the \",.-ater that comes from an 
open faucet. or turning off the faucet. 

.. I t is necessary to keep those things in 
nlind. Alany business men and others who 
were once in favor of prohibition are be
ginning to weaken under the insidious at
tacks of wet propaganda. It is time for 
every nlao to 56 ff en up his backbone and 
not to be influenced by the continual asser
tions such as are put forth by the wets.. P'

The Prrsb)"trria81 ,A dvancc. 

"Tommy. isn't it rather ~travagant to 
eat both butter and jam on your bread at 
t he same ttOle r' 

"Oh. no, mother. It's economy. You 
see. the same piece of bread does for both..~· 

-Seledetl. 

• 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA w. ROOD, MILTON. WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SABRA TH 
SCHOOL BOARD 

( Continued) 
REPORT OF ERLO E. SUTTON,. DIRECTOR OF 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR THE SABBATH 

SCHOOL BOARD, JULY 1, 1927, TO 
MAY 31, 1928 

THE FIELD AND SOME OF ITS PROBLEMS 

The field of religious education covers a 
vast area and calls for most careful and 
sympathetic consideration. The opportuni
ties for aggressive field work and Sabbath 
school promotion are limited only by a lack 
of funds and workerso 11any promising 
doors are open if it were physically possible 
to enter them; and if we attempt to enter 
them, we should be prepared to furnish the 
most thorough and adequate service. 

There is in our denomination a goodly 
number of young people, particularly young 
women, who are qualified to do constnlc
tive work along the lines of religious edu
cation, provided that the way were opened 
to themo Is it not possible that our mission 
leads us in this direction? 

Attention is called to the fact that for 
several years the burden of the report of the 
Sabbath School Board has been that more 
care be given to the department of religious 
education by insisting on a higher grade of 
teaching, even if it must be paid for; that 
it is important to have a more systematic 
and adequate course of study, adapted to 
each age and condition of childhood, and 
to have more time devoted to the religious 
training of· the child; for it is our conten
tion that this particular feature of the 
child's education is even more important 
than the cultural training he receives from 
the public school. . 

I f this is true, we should not depend on 
any haphazard method that may have 
seemed sufficient a generation ago and 
which contents itself with the voluntary ef
forts that are freely given by those who 
have not been privileged to secure the 

needed training for the work; but the most 
advanced and accepted plans that have been 
adopted in modern, successful rules of ped
agogy should be applied to our efforts in 
religious education. 

Nothing short of this should satisfy our 
zeal for training the youth for active Chris
tian work, and- for the development of the 
keen religious conscience that is so essen
tial if the well-being of the church and the 
best interests of the kingdom of God are 
considered the goal to be reached. Our 
duty in presenting the claims of the gospel 
and in endeavoring to prepare the youth 
that come under OlJir supervision for this 
active Christian service demands that we 
content ourselves with nothing short of 
these ideals. 

There are many activities among the 
youth. both boys and girls. in all our so
cieties, calling for a high degree of leader
ship. This work ought not to be left to 
those who have not had a comprehensive 
training along this line. It is an important 
matter, one worth the serious consideration 
of any competent young person desiring to 
fit himself for an active life in religious 
work. This is work that should be largely 
done in the home, but unfortunately, the 
home life of the majority of the children 
of the world is lacking in just this thing. 
Either the parents themselves have but lit
tle or no interest in religious matters and 
make no effort to instruct the children along 
these lines, or the training that they them
selves have had to fit them to be proper 
leaders of their children has been inade
quate and they have no clearly defined idea 
of what is needed; hence, indifference to 
the importance of this home training is the 
nIle, and the child is too often left to the 
accidental instruction that may come to him 
through the voluntary efforts of outsiders. 
It is in the improvement of these last efforts 
that the Sabbath School Board is directly 
concerned. 

The chief concern of the Sabbath School 
Board is to assist in making the educational 
feature of our church and society work the 
efficient force it should be, for it is conceded 
that in this way will be found one of the 
greatest aids to the future well-being of 
the denomination. 

I f we are to enter into this larger work, 
there are several matters that should be 
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given careful consideration, the most im
portant of which are concerned with: (a) 
teacher training, (b) leadership training, and 
( c) more comprehensive courses 0 f lessons 
in all de-pa.rtYnents. 

Important changes are now under consid
eration for an improved lIe/ping Halul, and 
steps must soon be taken to replace the 
graded lessons -we are now using in the 
junior and intermediate departments, sup
plementing them with additional courses \ 
covering all grades in Bible school work. \ 
Director Sutton has under consideration \ 
many changes that are desirable for im
provcment in the plans for teacher an~ 
leadership training. I f these changes are 
nlade. an iucrease in the budget will be 
needed. 

There are nlany other problems that are 
facing the Sabbath schools and Sabbath 
School Board. 1 ndeed, there are so many 
and such "'exatious ones, that one is almost 
hriven to doubt whether we are facing a 
rising or a setting sun. r-\ue our efforts to 
keep the child in the Sabbath school 
throughout aU his adolescent years as vig
orous as they ought to be? l-Iow weU are 
we succeeding in keeping him interested in 
the work of the Sabbath school? \Vhy do 
so many boys and girls drop out of the 
Sabbath school when they reach the high 
school age? \Vhose fault is it that this is 
so? '. ]5 the fact that so many of the boys and 
~jd.s drop out of the Sabbath school in 
their teens and that so few young people 
and still fewer adults are found in the Sab
hath schools, an evidence of a failure in 
the system? Is it true, as H. G. \Vells has 
recently been quoted as saying, that ure
ligions have run their course:' intimating 
that Christianity, as well as Buddhism and 
the other religions of the world, has failed 
in reaching its ideals, and that they c'have 
conlpletely changed their purpose"? Is it 
an evidence of failure that the Olutch has 
changed its nlcthoos or cven sonIC of its 
purposes? Is the fact that the peoples of 
t he ~orId are less given to religious 
thoughts and motives than formerly. an evi
dence that the Church has failed in its mis
sion and purpose, or is it not rather an 
evidence that the worldly forces and the 
powers of evil are making a supreme effort 
to break down the morale of the Qlurch 

and to substitute for it a systetn of ioteIJec
uaJ morality, having as its highest aim seJf
gratification and tempor:,ary plea.s~? 

These, and many others, arc questions 
t hat call for sober thought and an ea.rn«$f 

quest for their solution. 
An e.."C pansion program is the dream of -the Sabbath School Board. But dreams in-

dicate sleep, and no wonh while expansion 
can take place if the board, or the denomi
nation back of the board. is not thoroughJy 
awake to these ~ponsibilities and to the 
demands that nwst be met if the ends are 
attained. The dream must bo:ome a visio. 
so dear and definite that it can be seen and 
understood by all, and it must be in the 
brilliant light of a rising sun. 
Tb~ SaNxub Sc:booI Board presents lh~ follow

ing budget fot" the Coofc::r-c:noe year of 1928-1929: 
Salary 0 f director of religious educatioa .. 11.600.00 
Ex-pou.es 0 f ciiredor of religious education 550.00 
M e.mber-ship En lntr:rnational Council 0 f 

R d ig"ioa.s Ed.ua.tion ............... ... 
Editorial work OlD Hd"u..g Haad .. _ .... . 
Editorw .. >Ork OIl OUI.d.rea·s ~ ...... . 
F or pro~rioo 0 f religious lE.'ducation ... . 
S3hbafh School Board's share of }' rar 

B 001: .•.......................... _ ..• 
I nld"tl.alionaJ Lcs.!iOtl Couatanre e iC penses 
Printing. postage. and 0 t b e r board at-

50..00 
75..00 
25..00 

1 .. 3XtOO 

pc:"t15CS •..•..•••••••••••••.•••••..•••• I 50.00 

Total ................................. $3)l)(tOO 

Edi.loMa/ and Office H"· oriz 
As editor-in-chief of the HdpiAg Hawi. 

the director has conducted the work rtUK"h 
as usual. his 'WOrk C'Onsisting largcly in ,,"';t
inR the •. Explanations and ConllllOlts~' and 
editing and arranging all other malmat. 
Some nnnor changes have been made in th~ 
general plan of the Jesson. ... Practical Prob
lenlS for Oass Consid~on~' being an ad
d itional feature plac-ed just before "'Expla
nations and Comments.... rather thari at the 
end of the lesson. This. with the r-evi~ 
questions at the end of t~ lesson. ,,--ill ~ 
continued, and new features wiD be added. 
beginning with the first quarter in 1929. 
All the lessons for 1928 are now ready for 
press, and the first quart~'5 lessons for 
1929 an! welJ under way. Many lettels have 
been written coocttning the general work 
of religious education in our churches and 
Bible schools. and through corTeSponden.c!e 
\'acation Religious Day Sc:hoohi were 
planned for many of our churches. 
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Field Work 
In August the churches at SalemvilIe, 

Shiloh, and Rockville were visited, a Sab
bath being spent at each place. At the in-

-vitation of the pastor and church at Lost 
Creek, the director aided in evangelistic 
services, beginning on the evening of Sep
tember 23, and closing on the evening of 
October 16. Following this meeting the 
First and Second Hebron churches were 
visited, a week being spent with the people 
on that field. The churches of the Central 
Association, with the exception of Adams 
Center, which had been visited in June, 
were then visited, the director attending a 
Sabbath service in each place, and in most 
cases conducting con f erences some time 
during the week. Following the annual 
meeting of the International Lesson Com
mittee, which was held in Cleveland, the di
rector went to Detroit, where three public. 
services were held. In January a visit was 
made to \Vhite Cloud, where a week was 
spent in aiding in special meetings. Sab
bath day visits have been made to all the 
churches in southern Wisconsin this year. 

Vacation Religious Day Schools 
Largely through corresJX>ndence, plans 

were perfected for holding twenty-six Va
cation Religious Day Schools. In these 
schools 1,181 children and young people 
were enrolled. The cost of this work to the 
Sabbath School Board was $719.97, and to 
the communities $774.57, or a total cost of 
$1,494.54. Eighteen different persons were 
employed as supervisors, and one hundred 
three different people were reported as 
helpers and teachers. It is worthy of note 
that sixty-three young people of high school 
age were in these schools, and that most of 
them took work in the "High School Lead
ership Training Course," which means the 
training of teachers for the future. A full 
report of the vacation school work was pre
pared for the SABBATH RECORDER. Of this, 
reprints were made for promotion purposes. 

Leadership Training . 
There has been a material increase in the 

nUItiber taking leadership training courses 
during- the past year, which seems to justify 

• the board in the added expense of preparing 
. and printing the "Seventh Day Baptist 

Standard Leadership Training Curricu-

lum." Through our office these have been 
widely distributed, and many others have 
been cal1ed for. This provides not only 
courses for adults but special courses for 
those of high school age. In addition to the 
young people who took the course in con
nection with the vacation schools last sum
mer, some have continued the work 
throughout the year, there heing an unusu
ally large class at Lost Creek, W. Va. Ar
rangements have been made by which work 
done by our people, either through a State 
Councilor the International Council. is re
ported to our board. Besides the high 
school pupils who did work of this nature, 
twenty-five adults have been granted credits 
during the year. I f there is to be a greater 
efficiency in our Bible schools and other 
lines of religious education, more work of 
this nature must be done. 

At ectings A t/nwed 
During the eleven months for which this 

report is given. the director has attended 
the following denominational and interde
nominational meetings: the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference, ""resterly, R. 
I.; the Northwestern Association, Albion. 
Wis.; two meetings of the International 
Lesson Conunittee, Cleveland, Ohio; two 
meetings of a sulH:onunittee of the I nter
national Lesson ~ittee (the expense of 
these being moet by -'-the committee); and 
the annual meeting of the I nternatlonal 
Council of Religious Education, Chicago, 
III .. 

C o'nc/ZI.slon 
Perhaps no part of our work is of greater 

importance than the training of our chil
dren and young people through the work 
represented by the Sabbath School Board. 
but the work can not be further expanded 
unless the full budget is raised. The 
board's. income did not meet the expense 
last year by about what the vacation schools 
cost the board. Shall we give up our vaca
tion schools or cease to establish new ones 
where possible? I f the budget could be 
fully raised, the board could expand its 
work instead of having to retrench. 

'. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ERLO E. SUTTON, 

Director of Religious EdflcaJion. 
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OUR PULPIT 

WEEKLY SERMON TO BE USED BY PASTORLES.~ 

CHURCHES AND LONE SABBATH KEEPERS 

OUR TODAYS A.ND YEST£R.DAYS 
RE\'. T. }. VAN [JOitS 

(i'RJllor or lhr Plec:""-AlAWA)· C"hUr-c'h AI Ncow 
M.o.r k co t. N _ J _ ) 

SERYOS FOR SABBATH. DECEMBER I 

Text-Ephesians 2: 20, 21. 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

I)oxoLOGY 

I S\"OCATJOS 

HF_")POSSJ\·E READJSG-Psalnl 48 

l1Y~ :-;-HJcst be the Tie 

( )PF'ERJ SG 

SCRI PTt:RE LESSOS -Ephe-sians 2 

PRAYER 

HY~ N-I Love Thy Kingdorn Lord 

SER!\f()S 

By ~ s-I :\ec-cl ThC'C E\"(~ry Hour 

CLOSI SG PitA YEll 

A pil~inl is nlaking his w-ay along on~ of 
the great thoroughfares of his country. One 
morning he has reached the sununit of a 
hill. and there on the distant hillside lies in 
its splendur the city of his dreanlS-his na
t ion's capital. The sun has just riSOl o'\~r 
!he nlountain to the east. and its golden light 
IS reflected fronl the gilded dome of the t~
pIe on Mount Zion. It is a triumphant mo
~l1ent in the experience of this pilgrim. He 
~s a poet and his ecstasy has ~n expressed 
III a poem that became one of the national 
songs of the Jew-s. It seems to hin1 that no 
one who ever sees that city as he saw it on 
t t'kst beauti f ul morning could fail to be 
st irred \~;th the s.aJl1Ie emotions that moved 

him as its beallty was th~ spread ~fo~ 
him.. 

Be2Uti i u.J f Of" 1riruatian,. 
~ ;0,. of tbr .'boIe c::&rth. 
ls Moun! Zion. an lht- Pdes of lb: north.. 
Tbt- city o·f tht-~ Kine. 
God iJ kno.-n in br.r pal~ for- & ""f~ 

... \nd then as he ~l-ers the cih' and gets a 
doSC'r view of that ma.gni6n-nt ·pile of mas
on ry, he si n,g-s anothCT sf rain 0 f that song: 

\\1 Uk :Lbour Zion. 
And go rocmd ~ hn-: 
T dl tbe 10'-'<TS ~f. 
la.f ~k TC "Tn bt-r buJ ,,-;ark:s.. 
Considc-r hn- r-Iacn.: 
Tha.t )~ au,. trll it to lhc C...sloC1 <aI-DnS f cdloa~_ 

Pa u) _~i t h aJ I ot he-r J ~ws s.h.a.rc-d the p3_ 

triotic Clnotions ("xpR"S~ in this Psalm. ;\nd 
I ha'''e little doubt the picture of that Jeru
salan t e:mple _-as in his mind .-hal h~ 
wrot~ to the Ephesian C1tri..~-ians this por_ 
tion of the Ie-utt-"-' And are built u.pon th~ 
foundatlon of the apostles and prophds. 
Jesus Cltrist hinlSclf being the chief ~ 
ston~: in Witham alJ the building.- filly framed 
together. gro.Tth unto an holy t'empk in 
the Lord.·' 

But Paul. in the proC'eSS of spiritual d~ 
\·-do~t •. had adl."3n~ from a narrow 
Judaism to the C'OnC'eption of a stat~ of 
socirty of whtch the terllple in Jerusalem 
was. at the best. only a symbol And DOW 
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he was thinking not only oi Jews, but of 
all classes and nations of people united in 
the one great social scheme for the redemp
tion of all men. And I think with what 
exultation Paul wrote to those Ephesian 

. Christians, who had come out from the de
basing idolatry of that heathen city to con
tribute their part in the building of a new 
state of society through the church which 
he had founded there. "And now," he said, 
"ye are no more strangers and foreigners, 
but fellow citizens with the saints and the 
household of God." 

This denominational building of which 
we are thinking, like the ancient Jewish 
temple, is to be a symbol reminding. us .of 
God and his people of the past, and InspIr
ing us to consecrated work in the. days to 
come. We have, as a people, a worthy past. 
Longfellow, in his poem, "The Builders," 
said, "OUT todays and yesterdays are the 
blocks with which we build." Our yester
days, as a people, are John James, the cele
brated martyr for the cause of the Sabbath; 
Peter Chamberlain, physician to thTee Eng
lish kings; Nathaniel Bailey, the father of 
our English dictionary; Stephen Mumford, 
the founder of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church in America; Tacy Hubbard of 
blessed memory; the Wards, distinguished 
for service in the founding of our national 
govern~nt; the -Dunhams, the Lewises, 
and others of past fame, too numerous to 
mentionheTe. These "built upon the f oun
dation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself being the chief corner 
stone," were the blocks laid in the days 
long ago. And the lives of these men and 
women of a formeT day make thrilling his
tory. Our "todays" are the men and wo
men, the boys and girls who must also 
find their place in the superstructure thus 
begun. The "faith of our fatheTs" gave 
them the loyalty and courage to place them
selves in the lower tiers of this temple. A 
like faith and loyalty must move us of this 
day to rejoice in doing OUT part for its cotJ?-
pletion. The al1:th~r of Hebn;ws had thIS 
thought in mind when he saId, after re
counting the exploits of the heroes in early 
Hebrew history, "These all having obtained 
a good report through faith. received not 
the promise; God having prOVIded some 
better thing for us, that they without us 
should not be made perfect." They began 

the huilding; it is for us to help complete 
it. It is a solemn reflection for us that the 
"blocks" of yesterday are without meaning 
as to the completion of the great temple of 
social regeneration unless we also of today 
place our lives in the stn..tcture. Notice the 
wording of the text: "In whom all the 
building, fitly framed together groweth into 
an holy temple in the Lord." 

Taking these two passages together we 
are assured that it takes both the pTesent 

4-and the past to nlake complete and inspiring 
history. History is not a series of isolated 
events. There is an unbreakable chain bind
ing them together. What you are saying 
and doing and thi"ki"g today wilJ have its 
influence upon what shall take place one 
hundred years from now. We can not un
do the relation of the past to the now and 
the 1011l,01107U in God's book of accounts. 
And I am glad that God will not allow the 
consecrated lives of the heroic past to be 
wasted. He does intend that the work be
gun by them shaH be continued by us. Jesus 
recognized the same law of unified history 
when he said "Others have labored, and 
ye have entered into their labors." 

It is expected that this building to be 
erected in Plainfield shall bring to mind 
those of the ancestors of our faith who have 
distinguished themselves by heroic sel f
sacrifice. Perhaps their pictures will adorn 
the walls of that building, and there will be 
found within, a record of the things they 
ha ve accomplished to make God and his 
Sabbath known to the world. I once saw 
on the walls of the vestibule of a beautiful 
ch1,lrch the names inscribed in gold of those 
who had contributed $25 or more for the 
erection of that building. Now, much more 
than names in gold of people who have 
given money for the erection of this mem
orial building, I want to see every Seventh 
Day Baptist occupying a place, however 
humble or exalted, in the church of the liv
ing God. We do well to honor and revere 
the past. Someone has wisely said, '\Ve 
take off our hats to the past, and let us 
take off our coats to the f uture.'~ I want 
to add, "Let us throw OUT souls into the 
pTesent." We must not fail in giving due 
reverence and honor to those who have gone 
before. Their deeds are OUT pride and in
spiration. They were makers of history. 
But how futile will that history be unless 
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it inspires .10$ to ntake history as thrilling. 
But we are liv·ing under conditions more 
trying. Certainly it will take a faiUl and 
consecration equal to that of our fath~rs 
j f ou r lives shaJ I be read by the generations 
following us with equal profit. Our text 
and the connection in which it is found here 
will suggest a few particulars which w·ill ~ 
very apparent to those who see us now. 
and to those who shall conle aher, if our 
history is worth the ntaking. 

I. Everyone will be seen in his or her 
appropriate place. "'1 n whom aJJ the buiJd
inJ,.!' fitly framed together." There will be 
IlO fnisfits. The fajthful adherence to one"s 
a~!'-iK'led work " .. ill not only insure utility. 
hut will give a pleasing effect of harnlOny. 
There is a fanlOlls picture in mosaics con
frouting you as you go up the steps from 
the vestihule of the Congressional Library 
ill \\" ashington. l-hat picture is nlade up 
of tiny pieces of tile. They were skillfully 
placed by the great artist %ilo built the pic
tlJre. :\0 one of those little bl()oC'ks could 
chan~ its place f or anoth~r without in 
~()rllC nlC'aSUre spoiling the effect of that 
fnasterpiece of art. Hut ~,.ery scrap of til~ 
in place and with its appTOprial~ tint does 
its part in nlaking that picture a marvd of 
artistic skill. One tiny tile nlissing frorll 
its placc would fatally nlar the whole pic
ture. \\'hat shall be thc effect upon those 
nllsen·jug you whell )'OU are out of place? 
(>h. f11Y brothcr. ,,-atch your stc-p! l-wv.;,' 
much you Inay cncourag-e or hinder sorn~ 
poor hcsi tant soul by your position or even 
ultitude. You onl\' ha\1C to recall that time 
in your own cx~rie:n~ when th~ timely 
word of warning or the kindly look of ap
proval helped you over a hard plac'C. 

.. I \\'Ould be- true for there U"c those ,,·ho trust me: 
I would be- pure f Of' IhtTC an: lhos.c ,,-ho ~ ; 

I would be strong for thc-re is much 10 sunc-r: 
I would be br.l'\~ for the-rc is much to <Urc_ .. 

I I. There will be progt ess in th~ building 
of this tenlple. #·GrO'ttJltrlls unto an holy 
tenlple in the Lord" is the obsen-ation nlade 
r("garding t he building Paul has in mind 
here. It is only a natural seqtJ~ of 
everyone being in place and doing the task 
assigned. The very idea of this denomina
t ional building was a growth. I t star1~ a5 
a mere suggestion. But it was a ~ 
dropped which took root in other minds. 
and it gradually developed to this final ef-

fort for its cornplerion. Thc-Te ~ times 
whnl th~ ad\'-aflcr" is not so app::trClt_ God 
vr.~orks. slowly. \\ben God says .... \Vail. ... 
Vi""e can afford to st4Jld still and ~ the saJ
'-alion 0 f t h~ I ...ord. A p1'OC'eSS 0 f gTadual 
de,·clopnrnt is J C"sus' tcK:hing about the 
kingdonl ,,·hen he said. ~. First the bbde_ 
thnl the ear. then the full com in the ear."~ 
\\'e will not tholl be impatient or di..<o>ur
~I by h~'f1tporat)· de f ~L 

-r ruth ~ 10 c-1lrth .-ill ri5O(" ~; 
Tht" C"tc-nal ~'l'".:u-s 01 CJOd .an:- b("f"S; 

B ul rrroT .-oundni. ..Tilb('"S in pUn.. 
And dio ~ hC"t' woTUtipcors.. .. • 

It IS one" of the" n1lOSt diffic-uit things 
to s.tand and wait. ()ur inlpuls.e is to dig 
II P t he ~i 10 5oC"C' i f it has gt:"nni n31C'd.. and 
then thmw it a"d~' if thc-re is no l~e si.gn 
of liie. Sanle" are dropping out bocau..~ 
patic-flce is e"xhaust~. 

()r is it bc-c-atlS(" of falte-ring faith in the 
)o\-i"J! rare" of our Fathe-r in hc-..a\~? :\.n 
old J fC"'hrc-v.o+ bard lli'"aS sim:ilarJ~' 3onec1ro_ 
··\\·ill tht:" Lord cast off fo~-c-r?··h~ said. 
.. \\" i II he l~ f a\-orahle no more? I s his 
mc-rry dean J:U'O(" f orc-\'"C"T ? [loth his 
prolllis.c fail fOf"("\-C"T "lore? lUlh God for
~oUC-!l to bot" ~cious? It:uh he in an.ger 
~hut up his fc-ndcr nlc-rci~ ?. BUI that pes_ 
~itllisti(" trend of thOl1f!ht is choc-kt"d by 3 
sanC"T n1fr-dit~lIion .•• And I said. Ihis is my in
n nn i t~·: hut I '-1 II ret11C"lllbc-r t he ~~s 0 f 
the ri~ht hand of rhe" !l.fo~t HiJ!h:" 

It was a SoC'llsiblr IhinJ! for this I Sfddilisb 
poc-t to thus ~ hold of hin'tSe'H in this tit 
of di SC'Ou~~nlC"'n(. and ~tt the na
(nrC" of the" nta.bd~· that was sa,poping his 
spiritual Ii i C'. II lli'aS f o~~1 f ulness of God 
and his nlr't hOod 0 i dC"2l i ng .-i t h his peopI~ 
as to ~vr.1h and dM'liopmrnt t~ t~ 
nlillenniun15. Pe:s.sinusm as to ...-odd PfOJ!
re-ss is a rc-suh 0 f shun s.i;;:ht. A broadc-.r 
ra.ng~ 0 f ohSC"n'"allon is tbe rnucly. 

ThaI th~ Psalmist found it" is ~ .-ben 
he sa ,"'s.. •. I ,,-i IJ rn»c-mbeT the 1Ii"Orks 0 f tbe 
Lord ~ sun-Jy I wiU n-:men.ber thy wonders 
of olcL" Psalm 77: 11. 

Crtld does not finLcr.h his work in :a day. 
The poe-t was in dangtt of fOr"geniQg this.
nle curt:" of th~ habit of iorgdting is the 
C"ti1ti~-ation of ~mon~. ~ faithful stu
dent of rustorv has io reRlr';mber that God 
is the gte-alest -f3oct in history. Hov: many 
C'Orrecti,~ memori~ will C'OtDf! to mind 
wh~re this truth is recognUrd.. So the 
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author of Psalm 77 had his gloomy fore
bodings dissipated when he said, "I will 
remember the years of the right hand of 
the Most Hijgh." 

That reflection will help us to "keep on" 
through th~ patient years of God's training. 
Thank God, this "building" ugrO"lvcth unto 
an holy temple in the Lord." 

As to your own character, it will be a life 
process. "The pattI of the just is as the 
shining light that shineth more and more 
unto the per:fect day." 

As to the enterprises of the kingdom, it 
will be "as the lump of leaven," "as the grain 
of mustard seed," as the stone which Daniel 
saw cut out of the mountain until it filled 
the whole earth. 

III. This miracle of growth in spiritual 
attainments in a hostile environment; the 
development of that social enterprise that 
Jesus came to establish into a state of per
fection that Paul calls here "an holy tem
ple," can not be realized by any human 
agency ti.lone. It will come only when the 
Author of life is accorded his rightful place 
and he is enthroned in society. It is a 
marvelous consideration that "your body is 
a temple of the Holy Spirit." It is past 
our understanding that, in his plan, all the 
units of society shall be "builded together 
for an habitation of God through the 
Spirit." 

There is many a graphic phrase like this 
in the New Testament, teaching the import
ant lesson that the Church, this building of 
God, has this one great purpose in the mind 
of the Builder, that God shall be "known in 
her palaces." It is a favorite thought of the 
great apostle in his letters to the churches. 
In the last verse of the first chapter of this 
letter to the Ephesians, he describes the 
company of believers "which is his body, 
the fullness of him that filleth all in al1." 

From these many passages we must con
clude that the great Founder of the Church 
had this dominant thought in placing it here 
in the midst of the darkness and foulness 
of this world. It was to dispel that dark
ness; it was to cleanse that foulness. His 
immortal words to his early disciples, "Ye 
are the light of the world," HYe are the salt 
of the earth," make luminous that purpose. 
In the fulfillment of that purpose, "the 
light of the world came and dwelt among 
us." And identical with that purpose, or 

correlative to it, was that men might come 
to know God. That is the branch of science 
of which the world stands in the greatest 
need today. Christian enducators see this 
as the final end of their endeavor. And 
with this in view, they are properly ma.king 
much of church architecture. I am heartily 
in favor of any change that win help men 
to visualize God there. But I may say 
with the deepest conviction that no change, 
however impressive, either in outward de
sign or interior decoration will avail any
thing unless the men and Women, the boys 
and girls who are enrolled there shall be 
lights that shine for God wherever they go. 
Let the deep toned belJ ring out the hour of 
prayer and worship; let the great chimes 
awaken sacred memories in the souls of men 
as they pass to and fro in their thoughtless 
haste; let the great electric sign attract the 
eye ever so compellingly to the temple 
erected to the glory of God; let the inner 
adornments of the house make their appeal 
to the most aesthetic tastes; let the singers 
charm the listeners with their trained har
monies: and let the minister with the cul
tured eloquence of a master in oratory pro
clairn the gospel of salvation through Jesus 
our Lord; and I say that all of this can not 
do rnore to win rnen from a life of sin than 
the rank and file of the humble followers 
of Jesus who, in factory and store, in home 
and school, are witnessing for him. It was 
Paul's earnest prayer for these Ephesian 
converts· that Christ might dwell in their 
hearts. even as he said that Christ dwelt in 
him. From a church thus "builded together 
for an habitation of God" wil1 go forth the 
saving knowledge of him who dwells there. 
We must never forget that this is our high 
calling as a body of Christian believers
to introduce J eStls to men in need of a 
Savior Friend. That high privilege can be 
enjoyed only as Christ dwells in our hearts 
by faith. What a joy that your life may be 
an illumination, a window in that building 
through which his glory shines out. The 
daily task, the homely duty will become full 
of meaning because upon it the glory falls. 

Because he directs the work, ugly mater
ial will be transformed. \Ve shall be 
wisely placed and all that we are called to 
do will be full of meaning. 

UN othing useless is or low; 
Each thing in its place is best: 
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A nd Vi-hat scans but idle show 

S trc:ogthens and StJppo-rb tht rC'St. • 

.. F OT the structure thaJ \Ii""e ~ .. 
Time is with material tilled; 

Our todays and yutn-days 
Are th.e blocks ",-lib which \Ii""e build. 

U I n the clder day-s 0 f art., 
Builde-n wrOQgbt with ~test carc 

F-4Ch minute and unseat pu-t; 
For tht gods S«" evC"ry~-b~_ 

.. Let us do our part as y.~JJ. 
Both the unseen and tht Sot:nl: 

M akt tht house y.·hc:-rr God stun dVo .. dl 
Be.au(ifuJ, entire .. and de.:m:' 

YEARLY IIEETING OF THE NEW JERSEY, 
NEW YORK Off, AND BERLIN, N. Y. 

CHURCIIES 
The yearly nleeting of the abo\'~ named 

churches will be held with the ~ ew York 
Church Friday evening, Nov-e-nlbc·r 23, and 
Sabbath, NO"'ember 24. 1928. The first 
session will be held at 7.30 o'clock Friday 
evening. Sabbath morning worship ~t 
10.45. All sessions will be held in the J ud
s,on l\fenlorial Church. \Vasrungton Square. 
South. our usual place of worship. 

A cordial in,-itation is hereby extended. 
Those w~o will stay overnight· \\-ill please 
send theIr names to the chainnan of the 
entertainment conmliUee. AI rs. \Villiam 
llillhouse. 425 Edgewood Place. Ruther
ford. N. ]., or to the pastor. 

J-{.-\ROLD R. CRASDALL. 

8 I Ellioll At!r., 
Y01lJo"rrs. I". Y. 

Pastor. 

An imnugrant familv from [)cnn1.ark T'C'

ccontly arri}+cd in Chi~.go. the fathc-r and 
mother each with an in f ant in thejr anns 
and closely followed by eJ~n othcor chil
dren. who were joined by a rope. All the 
way from Denmark the-SoC little ones had 
heen tied together. in order that none be 
Jost in the nl311y changes. 

Thus at the very outset children should be 
"tied" to the church. There·s dan~r if 
t hey wander. 

"The only way to save a lost world:' says 
one .. tis to save it before it is lost:· 

-Record of Cltri.s1ia1t ,r ork. 

)fAIUUAGES 

M AZ.E.- Ii UIt1.£\· .-At Roddon1., DL. aa Sc-ptao_ 
bt-r Z9. lYlS. l!is.s lib L Hurky. of \"'elton. 
Iowa. ~ Mr. Charles P. M~ of Ih~
port" 10...... WC"n' united in a:a.rriae-t b,. J udr:"e 
}--red Cv-pc:ntcr . 

\\r AT'SOx-B.uu:a...-Af !he Se-vea.tb 0.,. B.aptiJ;! 
pu-snn:ll;JrC_ ~ ik. N. Y _. Oc-tober 29. 192:&. b,. 
Putor HUT k-). s. \\0:u-re.n. Darotit)- £. Ba\T.:r,. 
Belmont. ~ L)-nn L \\.:auan. \\·csz A1nnnd 

DEATHS 
BLACK.-Sdlic EQJroenQ Chase ~ baro a1 Da

knu., \\'au~ COUtU.,·, \ .. ·is. .. on July 31. 
186.3. She .. ~ tftc ~'ln- of H.ca.ry A. and 
Ild Q Ib.bcnc:k <.~, t:nth of --bam wa .: 
barn in S C"1Il. \. <>rk SUlc and had cnmt '>eSt 
10 \\. tscnns.rn. 

\a. llal Selhe "'~ 'Try. ~-oung. bt-T JQraIb mcrrai 
to Broaki'lcid. M o~ ",-hrrc she- grna. to ~ 
Vo~CX'ad_ In the ~prUlg of 1875 .• -bc-n &bout 
t\1i-dn- ~'c:ars of ~c. she- -7.5 ba.plu:cd by Elder 
\\ bc·dC"'f" iT. an :u-t~hciaJpcmd on htt fZlher's fV"m.. 
:u the same time- .·rth Hc.rbc-n ~ 001Jr a 
d .... ~ in the- S arth Loup Church.. A. tbt ~ of 
~xtcal. she- mon-d .-ith bcr p;u-cnts 110 Non:h 
Loup. S c:-b.. .-h;ch tu.s ~ Stoa- bc-cn bo- bamt-.. 

On ~ 28. 18804. s.be ..-u ~£'d 10 E. 
\V. B ~ 1lO .-hlc:b union "'TrC bc.rn fow- chil
dren. _the f~rsl d)·m.g in .... :u;)" inf~·. Thc others 
arc ~ no.· Mrs. L 0 Gro:nc-. of S<1If"1il 
Loup. l...on,.. Dena- Mr~. A. G. FUbcr. of EdiD
burg. T .... x.; ~d UcnT)· ~S(' Bbck.,. of Drtroil, 
M tch. Thcn- U'(' :also t-c-n ~ildn-n_ She
qu;usht:'d .;u :.J. tc"~ :£nd uugbt :a. nu:mbr.r- of 
(c--rtns... 

She tu.s bcal :a. rncmbM- of the 5.< "<10th ~y 
H:.J.pti!'t Cburrlt ~ .... :uh· .~cmanbaod and be--
c:.a.mc- :.J. chv-t~ me nllbc:r ~ f tiK- \\. om&n." l! is
~iorury 5DOC"fy. .-hdt ..-u ~ m A_pril 
I8&!. of .-hom th .... ,...: V'"C' DO.' bat th~ n-m:ainin,:. 
In "'"C'1"}. lr:.J. ,- s.ht .--;u orne 0 i ib UDS1 i .. til fal 
me ntbcrs.. .~!. It !. 1:n:-.;u.'"UTC"r faT alanT ,\T.art. .and 
$C'"T\~ in olhc-r off1ti:aJ c-:apacitio ~. ~~ its 
mrci rrtgs :&.s kIQg :u hn- b .... ~th pCHwZ1ftj bn- 1.0 do 
so. \a.'hile ZLbIc to cnrnc-~ she- 1a7.S :& rq:ub.r atk'D-

c:b.nt and of In! ~ tr.acbcr in tht- Sshbalh scharu. 
She- .-as d'-O ~ 0 i the- c:h:a.n:cr mw , .. t....., ~ of thr
SoLa Stud,. dub. ....-bc.-rc- bn- studk.cu wa:a.. and 
2r..~n mmd nade- her :.J. lc:.dcT . ~ hu bc.-c!D Cl 

bonoru-y mc-mbc-r 0 i tbe- club f OT lhc- Pu! tbn-t
)T.:.J..r5.. 

Ahn- (hc d~tb of hN- i:uhc-r w ~ for bn
a.g~ mothC"'f" fOT 0,,"" four)-can.. Sbt:- bu ~ 
;a f :.a.ilh f ul. p;l'ficnl &nd 10, inK ~. \\rltb &11 
bc-r man)· oub;idt', mlrr<"st-s. bn- bomr .-idl it:s 
dUf:ies &nd ro;poluibsliltn look fin.1 pba- in her 
pl~. For on-r 6'1"(' )"T.ars t;br iRs been ira biI-
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ing health and has been lovingly cared for by her 
husband and her daughter Georgia. She passed 
Qway very suddertly on Thursday morning, Octo
ber 18, 1928, in the sixty-sixth year of her age. 
. Funeral services were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. H. L. Polan, and burial was in the North 
Loup Cemetery. 

Mr. Black and fam.ily have the sympathy of the 
community, particularly Mr. Black, who is left 
alone after the years of faithful care of his wife 
during her long invalidism. 

H. L. P. 

BURDICK.-Thomas J. Burdick was born May 14 
1850, and died Cktober 21, 1928. He was the 
oldest child of Maxson and Martha Compton 
Burdick and was born at Independence, N. Y. 
His early life was spent at West Clarksville, 
N. Y. The remainder was spent at Alfred. 

On lvlarch 19, 1872, he was married to Viola 
Coon of Albion, Wis. To them were born four 
children: Merton C., Flora E., Elbert L., and Al
bert M., who died in 1888. Mrs. Burdick died 
June 24; 1886. He wcu; later married to Enuna 
A. Witter, who died November 15, 1913. On 
March 1, 1916, he was married to Amanda Love
land. He is survived by his wife, by his three 
children, Merton, Flora, and Elbert, and by some 

1 brothers and sisters, and a number of grandchil
dren. 

Mr. Burdick was of a quiet, thoughtful nature 
He was interested in the general welfare of the 
community. He was a charter member of the Al
fred Grange, a member of the First Alfred Church. 
to which he was devoted both in attendance and 
service. A study of the Bible and prayer were a 
great comfort to him, and did nmch to keep him 
patient and kind and loving during his many 
months of sickness. 

FWleral services were conducted by his pastor 
from his home. Interment was in the Alfred 
Rural Cemetery. 

A. C. E. 

Sabbath School Lesson IX-Dec~ber 1. 1928 
PAUL BEFORE HIS JUDGES. Acts 24: 1 to 26: 32 

Golden Text: "1 was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision." Acts 26: 19. 

DAILY READINGS 

November 25-Paul Before Felix. Acts 24: 10-
21. 

November 2{r-Paul Before Festus. Acts 25: 1-
12. 

November 27-Paul Before Agrippa. Acts 26: 
19-29. 

November 28--The Spirit of Thanksgiving. Phi
lippians 4: 1-7. 

November 29-Enduring Hardships. 2 Timothy 
2: 1-13. 

November 30--Triumphant Over Bonds. Philip
pians 1: 12-22. 

December I-A Prayer for Guidance. Psalm 25: 
1-6. 

(For Lesson Notes, see HelpifJg Hand) 

All eyes see God's benefits, but few see 
God.-Mark Guy Pearse. 
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